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Gal oay' lbal', oae way 10 k.. p people
.rom loitering around the water coolers.

Misconduct policies .draft~d
By l e nore Sobota

Da ily Egyplian Stall Writer
Only two of the six colleges in the
University and the School of ~. have
;~!:::::'Fc~~~~~~r ha ndling cases of
Under the new St udent Conduct Code.
approved earlier this month by the SIU
Board of Trustees. cases of academic

:rv~d~~~~li:~~ ~~rs~~ll!~y of the
" The judicial procedur es of 1hese
units s hall be consistent with basic
pl'tncipl es of fairn ess an d procedu ral
and s ubstantive due process including
- ajfpelll. " according to the cond uct code.
Academic

misconduc t

Committee.
Busch said anyt hing beyond failing a
studen t for ;m ('xam or a course would
require a hearing.
Onl y the SIl' pres iden1 has 1h e
authority to suspend a student from the
University.
Char les Hinde rs man , dean of the
College of Business and :\~m i n is trati~n..
said , " \\o'c have a s tandardi zed oper atmg
procedure that has been in eUet't s ince
1967. We had due process beforr it was
fa shionable . "

a nd pres ident .. .. he exp lai ned . " What
we're doing now is formaliz i n~ th aI and
putling in a gr ievance committee so the
student will have the option of going to
the dean or 'a s tudent·facultv committee
wi th a ("omplai llt. "
Appleby said by. including the oplion of
a hea rin g before st ud ent ·fac ult y
~ ri e \' a ncc comm itt ee . thf' college is
trying t o para Jlelthe options incl uded in
thr conduct ('ode.
Stanlry Sm ith. dean of the Colleltc of
Human Hes our cc ~ , said his area is also
:.;.:.;.:.:.:.;.:.:,;.:.:.:.:.:.:.::;:::::

'We had due process before it Ims fashionable'

in(;)udes

r~r~:::,r~~ir;:~ " ~~a t!~~d~::i~id~M:!~;

Dean Hindersman

regard ing, aca demi c matt er s or
" knowinglY a nd willfully falsi fyi ng or
manufac turing scientific or educational
data and r epresenting the sa me to be th e
r es ult of scientific or sc holar ly ex periment or resea rch ." according to the
code.
Only the College of Science a nd the

~Iind e r s m a n s aid th a t afwr a n in ·
stru ctor confronts a s tuden t a nd s ta tes
the nature of the charge aga inst him. the
studen t has the right to ha ve a hearing
with the department chairma n or before
th e co llege's Sc ho lastic Committee
whi ch has both facu ll y a nd s tudent
College of Business and Administration members.
have adopted formal written procedures
Students a lso ha ,'e the right to appeal
for ha ndling academic misconduct.
John Guyon. dean of the College of beyond the college. Hinders ma n said.
The School of La w operates somewhat
Science. said. " If a particular student
feels the decision of an instructor or the differently from th e rest of the
sanction placed on t)irn by an instructor Unive rsity . Th e Law School ope rat es
in inappropriate. he ca n file a with an hon or code which conta ins .
deJi nite procedures for academic
grievance."
dishonesty.
The College of Science grievance .
All C8li~es of academic misconduct are
directly to the Law School Honor ·
~t~~d~~~ :~Iicade~~h e~~i:::u;,~~ sent
Council which is compri sed totally of
The document lists four sanctions for st udents.
academic dishones ty available to an
The College of Liberal Arts is in the
instructor : assigning a failing grade for
·a paper or exam , assigning a failing process of putt ing its proced ures for
miscondu
ct in writing. A vote on the new
grade for a course, recommending that
a student be dropped from a program procedures is expected soon. sa id Bruce
Appleby
:
associa te dean.
and r ecommending th a t a s tude nt be
Presently. some of the departments in
suspended from the University.
the College of Liberal Arts have written
The same range of sa nctions is
procedures while 01hers do not . Appleby
genera'By available to ins truc.l or s
said.
throughout the Uni versi ty. sa id C.
Thom as Busch, ass is ta nt to th e vice
"Genera lly complaints went from the
pres ide nt for s tude nt a ffa ir s a nd
instructor to the chai rperson to the dean
chairma n of the Studen1 Conduct Code and then could go to the vice preSident

R-adicals ' questio~
. SAN FRANCISCO (AP I - Radical
groups reacteifw ith ske ptici s m Wed·
nesda y to Patricia Hears t 's sworn
statement that she was tortured and
driven to insanity by her SymbioneseLiberation ArlnY captors._
"Our feeling is . we hav en ' t heard
anything come'out of Patty 's moulh
since s!ie's been arrested except when
s he identified herse lf as an urban
guerrilla ." s aid Kath y Streem . a
Spokeswoman for the Prisoners of War
.Offense-Defense.
.;::"WumesdtOannc·tesknoof"bo
· ~~Ythethiangfiadbavoluttwthase

in th e process
of formalizing its
procedures tor academic misconduct
matters.
" We believe 1here should be regula r
s tan dardized procedure with the

r:::~i~~!l~~~s~~r.~~~ wM ~~~o\~:ili~

every level. That's why the task of
writing the procedures was give n to our
Student Welra, ~ Committee which has
both s tudent a nd facuity me mbers
serving on it. "
Smith said he expects the new policy
to reach the faculty for approva l wi thin
a month.
The College of Ed";'ation's SludentFaculty Concerns Committee is
presently revising that area's
procedures r egarding academi c
misconduct.
The College of Communications and
Fine Arts has no overall policy regarding acade mi c mi sconduct. Matters ...
inv olvi ng aca demic dishonesty are
handled by the individual departments.
None of the eigh1 depart mentS' il> the
college have a WT1Uen pol icy for handling aCade!1l ic mi sconduct matters .
Most cases are handled by 1he individual
ins tructor a nd the departmerit chairman
or aca de mic advisor , according to
departmer:t s pokesmen .

Hearst's claim

She said her organization was active
questione<l by police pursuing the SLA.
in the legal defense of SLA members
said. " I don't know whether I believe or
Joseph Remiro a nd Russe ll Li ttle in disbelieve her statemeilt':.
th eir murder tr ia l on charges of
. " As a lawyer. I'd say her attollleys
assaSS inating Oakland schools Supt. ar e followillg the strategy most likely to
Marcus Foster. It also is one of three result in her beiqg acquitted. But as an
groups that issued a -statement of sup- activist. I think what's going on reflects
port immediately arter Hearst. fellow
the bankruptcy of the kind sf politics the
SLA me mbers William and Emily - SLA an~. s imilar ".organizations
Harris and fugitive Wendy Yoshimura
represent.
were captured last Thursday.
Attorney Cha rles Garry . who has
The Unit~ Prisoners Union. another ~fended Black' Panther Huey Newton
group th a t joined in tha s latement . and otller activists. said. " . have a
" doesn ' t believe that she turned on reaction . but I don 't intend to make it
.... ~....
. ..
(I
people we consider comra'des :" said public. I'm- a fraid if I was to make any
made." she said. " We still support her
spokesjDan Sleepy Bailey.
comments. it might be misconstrued."
.WlwetislhooShelsadn~ls. ~omething her""U to prove
" H she gets up 'in court and starts
Two black community groups that
saying those tj)ings. or if we hear them worked
with-··,he People in NCCIJ food
The newspaper hei ....ss.-arrested here confirmed by other SLA members .like giveaway
designed to free Hearst
Thursday . swore in an affidavit . the HaITise•. then she would no longer
after she was kidna peil said they
be considered a comrade." B<riley said. shortly
Presented Tuesday in s upport of her
would
have
no t'omrnenL
uest for a reduction in bail that she
" It ·s immaterial whether Pit!'y
j;'J under duress when she told of her Hearst became a Willing accomplice -or Leaders of the Black Muslims and
Westl!TllAddition
Pr.dject Area Comrebirth 35 _ ~he re,'olutionary ~ ·'I'ania . " 'Was me....1y a victim of the SLA." said a
She-declared ifl'/ler.affidavit she was spokesman for the Progressive Labor mittee said [hey had pledged at the time
of
the
food
program
not to become intortured mentally ~nd physically by ber
party _ which desc ribes itseH as a
kidnapers. that s he was blindfolded . Communist organization dedicated to volved in other aspects of the caSe.
bouix! and locked in a closet lor weelts violent revolution . " The real issut' is
·ironicaUy. the underground terrorist
while constan\IYTthreatened with deattt. bow this gang of pol1re agents a od in- New World Liberation Front , in a
" From tl.yl!rytning I know about tlie
formers was used to discredit the entire
commWlique aDparently sent before the
SLA: I just don't believe they would treat
lert movement in this country ."
affida vi~became public. urged Hearsl to
her the way the affida vit describe.d ,' · . - Radical attorney Dan Siegel .. who
':adopt the tactics of silence" and refuse
to cooperate ",; th her father's lawyers.
Streem said.
. defended a group of Berketw IIcfivists

.'

.Joe ••• &le i •• eI D . K . Halltera.
Physkal P .... I emplay... Ox a break
1n a It-IlICh main water IiDe to the
C ommuni~alion. Bulldlng_ ISlalf
photo by Bob Rlngham .)

Water main
leak leaves
building dry
The Communica tions Building ran dTy
Wednesday when a water main in front
of the building s prung a leals somelime
before 8 a .m .
.
The Physical Plant was notified of the
break and immediately,.wrned off the
building's water supply.
Three plumber" and three laborers
worked with a back hOe to uncover the
pipe that was about 10 feet underground.
The break was uncovered at 1:45 p.m "
and the Communications Building
receivedl\S first water of the day at 2: t5
p.m .
_
)larrel Lerch _ superintendenl of
building maintenance. said the leak was
in the l().inch water main. There had
been speculation that the break was in a
water tap. Lerch said the calISe of the
break is not known.
~ slainless steel clamp was placed
arobnd the ruptured pipe and fIXed in
place by clamps. Lerch said \his is
"",mal procedure with a break of this
kind. If the break had been more serious
~ Communications would have been
without water until a new section of the
pipe was installed .
The ' Cinema and Photography
Department located in Corrummications
was in chaos wi thout their ~ssential
ingredient. All film devel " ing i'nd •
printing' was shut down. Students
faced lbe major problem of nonfunctioning restrooms . There were "out
of order" signs po!!ted on·aU of the <loon.
but the WaJ'lUIIgs w~e nol a1WjlYs obsened.
_

1

1
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Saudi Arabia, OPEC cltuh ~ oil price talb

VIENNA. Austria IAP )-A Saudi Arabia~id 10 hold down lhe rise of oil
pric:es in retum for U.S. political and economic concessions to the Third World
ran into stiff opposition from oil exporters Wednesday .
"Yamani speaks for Yamani.not for OPEC: ' Iraqi Oil Minister Tayeh Abdul·
Karim angrily told newsmen between morning and afternoon sessions as the 13·
nation Organization of Petroleum Exporting Countries adjourned its session 10
mull over the unpopular proposals of Saudi Oil Minister Sheik Ahmed Zaki
Yamani
Abdul·Karim claimed there was a " consensus " among other members of
OPEC for a 10 per cent increase. This would be roughly $1 above the $·tO.46 per
barrel official market price of Ras Tanura light . a Saudi variety of crude oil that
OPEC uses as a pricing benchmark .
Because the United States imports only one·third of its petroleum needs . this
would add less than a cent a gallon to the price of U.S. gasoline and other fuel
products. but it would have a larger impact on mos t of Europe and the poor
countries.

Lebanon

annO~l1"(es

third cease fire

BEIRUT . Lebanon I,(J» - Premier Rash id Karam i announced a third cease·
fire in Lebanon's sectarian fighting Wednesday and formed a " national recon·
ciliation com mittee" toend bloody street battles pushing th e count ry toward civil
wa r .
br~~~~~!St~ ~~~I~~~fo~~e to cease at once in all areas." Ka rami said in a sJX"Cial

~

" All a rmed elements are to be withdrawn in Beirut and its suburbs as or 5 p.m.
110 a .m. EDT! a nd all military structures. roadblocks. observation points a nd
gun positions are to be removed."
. Scat,tercd shooting persisted after the deadline in sl~\'er a l arras of the ci ty ,
mcludmg a heavy exchange or rire in the Christian neighborhood of Ashrariya .

Church says CIA opened Nixon mail
WASHINGTON lAP I- The Centrallnlelligence-Agency regularly opened and
":ad the mail.or prominent A.merica ns a nd.once in.terceptcd a letter a ddressed to
Richard M , Nixon . as part orlts 26-year mall surveillance program , the chairman
of the Senate Intelligence Committee said Wednesday.
The Intercepted letter was sent to Nixon in June 1968 when he- was a candidate
ror the Republican presidential nomination .
.
Chairman Frank Church. D·ldaho. said committee members fell Nixon himself
was t~ " best witness" in a r:tl1l1l:ber ~r areas, inch~ing questions surrounding the
short·hved Huston plan to gIve '"telhgence agencIes sanc tion to break the law at
Umes .

Inmates surrender after five hour seige
MICHIGAN CITY. Ind. IAPI - Two knife·wie lding inmaleS surrende red
Wednesday nighl afler holding an Indiana sta le prison doclor arod two other
employes hostage more than nYe hours in the prison hospital. aut horities said .
un~~~~~rrection Commissione r Robert P . Hey ne said the hos tages we re'
" We have the weapons, the two men hav(' been take n int o custodv a nd it would
this point everything is secure ." Hey ne Solid .
.
W~lham. J . Watt. a spokesman ror Gov . tis R. Bowen . idenlint'd the inmates as
DaVid Erikson. 33, a nd James KeJley, 28.
.
Heyne said lilt! thc:surrender came after Warden l.eo J enkins negotiated a list
of de'."ands from Enkson and Kelley . The demands. re layed by anot her prisoner
sent m ~o the hosplt~1 a t th~ inma tcs ' request. included more lenient visit ing
regulatIOns. recrea tIOn area Improve menlS , changes in th e prisoner disciplinarv
board an d uPllraded educationa l programs .
.
apJX;a~ at

House

pul~

antibusing clause on energy bill

WASHINGTON IAP I - The House barely t~cked a lough an tibUSi ng amend·
ment onto tht' already controversial e ne rgy bill Tuesday , then sent th e e ntire
~:a~~:t~ a conrerence committee which will try to work out dirrerenccs with
The legislation. in a ny event . is likel y 10 be vetoed by President Ford beca'lo'e it
would reestablish slnct Price conlrols on domestic crude oil.
The vote to pass the bill was 255 to t48.
" The bill has no prospect of bec-omin~ la w with the Preside nt's signalur ....
declared Rep. Clarence J . Brown of OhIO. ranking Republican member of th e
energy and power su bcommitlee.
' .

NeS!fen sap Ford will [lot alter trOl·el.•
WASHINUTON , AP I - White House Press Secretary Ron Nessen said with
fresh elllflbasis toda y that President Ford will not alter his travel plans because
of ~'o ass~~~nation _~uempls_ But he hinted at changes in security precautions.
Nessen indIcated Ford already had begun to bow to Secret Service advice. He
sal~ the PresIdent had accepted the reccommendation of his bodyguards that he
aVOId bandshaklng In the crowd from which a shot was fired a t him in San
Francisco Mondav .
•
Senate Republican tRader Hugh Scotltold newsmen earlier . a fler meeting with
Ford. that he expeeted "some hiatus" in Ford's traveling " berore too long."

Coping .
M~mbers

01 lbf' Am~ric.n 'Theater
Productions company perform a
spirit~ song and dance se-ene from
th e award-winning musical. "Don't

fruitless

MARION ( AP I- Mlea s tlhr ee a nd

amount or Anecline.

~i~l:li~ra~e~~~~rte;:~ r..;.~

of surgery patients.

Marion Memorial Hospital.a prosecutor
sai d Wednesda y . ·Two of the pat ients
died .
.
State 's Ally. Robert Howerton o!
Williamson County issued a 's tatement
reporling tha t a young man and a boy
died and a teenager was poisoned afler
trea tment with local anesthetics purposely ad,dterated with letbal doses of a
muscle relaxant.
" There is a lotal of six people who
survi ved." he said during a question and
a nswer session. " One is a strong case .
The other rive are remote <possibilities ...
" Virtually everyone at the hospital is
a suspec t. " Howerton said and indicated
that he does not expect a ny imminent
arrests.
The first suspicious case twas late in
August 19H he said. and the last in
January 1975.
,
Lie detector tests given severa l
~id.ital e mployes were inclusive he

officials

Board of Election selection methods illegal

SPRINGFIELD lAP) - A Ci."uit Court judge ruled Wednesday tliat the way

members of the state Board or Elections are sel«led violates the Uiinois Con·
stitutian.
. JudrleJ. W~ Acltl!rman ruled ~t the board could contin,!" to operate as an
..tmhiIstratJve agency but could not Investigate or make rulings on complaints .
I I _ a camplaint by the.Bet1er Government Association. a cilizens.watcbdol!
JP'OUP. tbat led to a suit being filed against the board by Gov. lJaniel Walker ani!
ane oC .ItIs fIiiid raisinC' JIrOUps .
'
.
. 1be BGA Mel campialMd that the AlI·Dlinois Democratic Commillee. formed
to retire Wallter's 1972 campaisn debt, bad violated the state's compaign
discloIure law by refusing to 1is\ COIItributors.
•
...... I. 0.11)'

EInI.... ...-.... 15. tm

Page H.

...

More cases possible
in hospital poisoning

Hospital o!!icials allerted Howerton to
the poisonings on Feb. 18 even though
they had become sus picious by Oct. 3.
Hospilal officllis alerted Ho"..,rton to
the poisonings on Feb. ti e,'en tbough
they
had become.sus icious by Oct. 3.
'60's
sa.y
1974. when lhey remo ell contaminated
bolUes
of the local anesthetics Procain
• W.ASHINGTON IAP1- FBI .domestic intelligence operations. including break·
and Blockain from the emergency room.
ins In New York City and ChICagO In the 196Qs. produced few warnings of .., .
.
That
was the da y Michael Simmons
!remist ~nd subversive activibes and few ~onyictions. Congress was told today.
the t!).year-old, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ira
In deh-:eflng a comprehensIve analYS ~s of FBl domestic intelligence activity.
Simmans
or rural Marion , suffered
• Congress General ACCOWIting Office saId II came across eight FBI break·ins in
respiratory failure after emergency
. ~ York and one in Chieago in the early 1960s.
room
~rsonnel
treated a cut over his
1be GAO investigators told the House civil rights subcommittee they bad no
eye WIth Procain from a bottle laler
detalIs on the break·ins. not even the organizations involved but said aU were
shown to have been injected with a letbal
subversive aod extremist groups .
'
.
.
emergency room .

FBI break-ins in

lIotIIer Me. I Con' t Cope." 11Ie play
wa s performed T.~ld.y night In
Shryock Auditorium. See rrvlew Oft

Anecline is used to control breathina

.
About two days earlier . two unopened
vials of the Anectine powder then kept in
a locked ~ s tor eroom. were round in an
inhalalion therapy room loc~er
available to all em plo yes , Howerton
said.
.
The day before the Simmons' incident
Brian Schutzenho!er the J.yea"'-ol': 'son
of Ka ren 'Schutzenhofer of Wbiteash .
died aner treatment of a head cut with
Blockain. a nother anesthetic Howerton
said later proved to be adulterated. The
boy slopped breathing.
And three days aher that. J.ames
Watson. 21. also or rural Marion . died at
• SI. Loui s hospital after suffering
convulsive seizures and cardiac arresl
Ha bad been transfered there after being
treated for a slashed f<lOt at "'Marion
Memorial on Sept. 2t with tlie same
bolUe of Procain .u ~n Simmons.
" Inves tigation
reveale<!
that
manufacturer contamination was hilhly
unlikely. if not imflbSsible:' Howerton
said.
Kenneth Powless . chairman of the
hos pital's board . said Monday Ihal
adulteration. beyond any doubt . was
deliberate. In both fatalities. autopsies
.failed to establish the cause of death,
Howerton said . Anecline . he said .
breaks down immediately upon in, troduction to the body and cannot be
traced . Nevertheless . he said. he
believes he can prove it caused the
deaths.
'Several people could bave obtained
the drugs. the prosecutor said. .
Drug control measure! have been
tightened at the hospital, officials said.
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Fire:

Bta:::.i'~~ts a~~=~w~

{lally Egyptian Staff Writer
Fire damaged two buildings in
downtown Carterville Wednesday night.
No one was injured in the blaze that
iutted an upstairs apartment 01 a twostory building . Smoke and water
damaged two other apartments. a
restaurant on the lirst Ooor and the
building next door .
Firemen from Ca rbondale . Herrin .
Energy and Cambria responded 10 \he
live-alarm call to back up the Carterville Fire Department .
" When we arrived at the scene names
were shooting out or the second flocir
windows ." Brent Humphre
arterville
lire chiel. said.
Humphrey said the lice started at an
unknown source in one or the apartments on the second Ooor 01 the building
at 110 S. Division St. The blaze was
conta ined within the one a pa rtm ent. he
said.
Damage to the two other apartments
and Mama C's Pizza Inn and the Fas hi on
Wardrobe a t 112 S. Division St. resulted
"from smoke and water. he Sc'lirl
Buildina owner Natt Maier reoorted

. "'"'

smoke in the second floor hallway.
" I saw lhe smoke and tried to get

::i~ry,?~~:~tl 0~1t!Jb~~~nS;.; ·d~ri~~

apartment No. 2. the Oames just exploded inside."
.

m:~~i~~ ~!dti~e~b~t=iJna t~~r:r~i

three rented the apartment. They were _ .
not available for comment.
Maier said he could not estimate the
damage costs.
Uumphrey said no cause of the fire has
bee n de termined . but Maier said Ihe
names erupted Irom the li ving room 01
the apartment.
" I sus pect it s tart ed from a cigareUr
left burning ne a r th e couch." Maier
said. " It did I10t ('orne Irom th e kitchen .
It looks like negligence to me right now .
but I might be wrong."
!\like Ca rni e. Carterville fireman . was
the first ant to reac h the burning
apartme nt. He turned ba c k Irom the
intense heat on his first a ttempt. There
was concern tha t a 9-month-old infant oJ
was in the apa rtment a t the time.
No one was found in the apartment.

Arson suspected. locally
Arson is suspected in three rires that
destroyed two vaca nt hom es and

damaged another early We dn esday
morning . said Carbondal e Fire Ca ptai n
Floyd Nesbitt.
The three rires were a ll reported in a
thr ee ·hour pe riod. s ta rlin g at 1 'L m .,
during which the de partment also had to
res pond to two false alarms and on<,
other minor fire .
The first call reported a house fire in
the 400 block 01 East Willow Street .
Nesb itt sa id a neig hbo rhood r esi dent ·
said he hea rd an explosion and saw
fla mes cover the back of the house. The
h·ome belonge d to Gilbert·a Johnson.
a cco.rding to Nesbitt . The. house was

.rei-~~e!:' t~~1 t:;:!,~~

to a call at
t : 30 a .m . whicrt reported a burning
hOllse in the tOOO block 01 East Main
Street. 'Phe two-story hOllse. re portedly
belonging to th e late Ca rb ondale at ·
tornev. John Lannin . was a lso a lota l
.loss. the department said .
The firemen \'{ent 10 a vacant house at

~1~1~'T~~~' s~~ur:(r~~~n~:~ ~~~i:~~('a 'I~~

Herrin Volunteer fireman 8U1 Craig
t abol'e) checks for hot spots in the
st.cond rloor fin-gutted apartment at
110 S. Division in Carten' jllt!: Wednesday night .

behind

th~

lIoIiday Inn-Carbondale.

Firemen say anon may have bef'n
the- ('aust' of the Carbondale fire .
( P'hotos by Carl Wagner and John

Barry.) -

building . Nesbitt said he thinks th e
house is owned by I\·(a ry Moore.
These thr ee fir es a re under in vestigation by the state rire marshall'S
office. according to firc officials. There
were no cos t es tim a tes of damage
""ailable.
Firemen went to the home of Ruth
Sitter . 902 Briarwood Dr .. to handle a
. minor rirr . She reportedly had left a pie
in a pla stic cont ai ner' on th e s tove.
c ..lusing the house to fill with s moke.
The de par tm e nt a lso ans we re d two
fa lse alarms. The first was a t 1:50 a.m'.
lor the Thomas School. 1025 N. Wall St.
Nesbitt said th e c aller could have
\thoug ht the school was on fire because of
windows renec ting th e nearby Lannin
fire.
The second false a larm was at Tuck
Industries . Inc .. 600 N . Illinni s Ave .
Officials said a drop in water prcs.C\ure

"pparently s~ t th e " I"rm olr.
o rr -duty firemen were reportedly
called in to help a tt end all 01 th e ca lls .
Nesbitt sa id th e de partment had enough
equipment to handle the calls without
outside help.

Moore weapons informer
SAN FRANCISCO (AP ' - Twenty·lour
hours belore she lired a gun at President
Ford . Sara Jane Moore was continuing
in her role as a government informer .
Moore was doing two things at .the
same time-hinling to police 01 plans to
kill Pres >dent Ford a nd giving other
a uthorities ' nformation 'On illegal
wea pons.
The-middle-aged mother with radical
connections had been picked up by two
San FranciSCO police ollicers a nd
charged with a misdemeanor violation
01 carrying a concealed weapon Sunday
alternoon .
Bill the police say they released her
alter being told by lederal authorities
that they would handle the matter. The
Secret Service did interview her later

the ·1000 block of East Main Street.

Sund ~y

night.
Now Moore is ilJ federal c us tody .
charged with trying to kill the President.
She w.ill be taken 10 San Diego on Friday
for a psychiatri c exa mination .
Moore will s pend about two months in
a light. cheerlul roon1'at the San Diego
i\-tetropolitan Correctional Center ,
opened Dec . 2 by the U.S. Bureau 01
Prisons . It is one 01 Ihe three lederal
faciliti es in the nation designed
specilically IQr psychiatric workups on
prisoners before trial or sentenCing.
The arden at the lacility said
Wednesday lhere are no special plans to
house Moore. or to beel up 'security. Warden J .D. Williams said. " She'U be
treated like all the others."
There ..are no bars in the 22-story

b~f o'r e

s'h ooting

downtown building . which cos t $13 control violations. the source said.
million. The -residents are given private
W.H . Mcl;onnell . a ssistant 10 the
rooms with p~ped. : in music. a dressing director 01 the ATF. said in Washinglon :
table. a readilfg la mp and a private . " Contact with Mrs . Moore is in con·
toilet.
nectioo with an open inVl!Srigation and
"She ga ve lederal lirearms agents a we decline to discuss anything . .
bit of information within the last two or
The 4:;-year-ohl. MJ29re, .il divorcee
three da ys ." The Associated Press with a 9-year-old son-;-lfad lived on the
.Iearned from one .. la w enforcement Iringe 01 the Bay Area radical ~rld
source the d.y alter the assassination while sl'pping 'inlormation to the FBI.
attempt "And as a result. there is an ATF and San ~rancisco.Police .
open investigation based on what she
The FBI said it ended its contact with
said.
..,
Moore in June aller she publicly ad·
" It just so happen<:<! that the shooting mitted her year-long ellorts as their
occurred at this time." the source said. inforriiant.
In the 48 hours before the shot W"",
Moore. an inlorm".!\\.lor the FBI. local
police and the lederai Bureau 01 Alcohol. . lored at Ford. Moore "inled to police
Tobacco and Fireanns fATF ). gave her what was on her mind.
most recent hllormatlon on lederal gun
Police inspector Jack O'Shea said he
r talked to her by telepbooe on Saturday.
" A red light went 011 in my head." he
said when she mentioned going to bear
rt\2rd s{H!ak on Sunday at Stanlord
and "test the system."
Seyler said she wants to store some UniverSIty
O'Shea- said be tipped UIe FBI, ATF
dry goods in the storage roGm lor a and
Secret Service that she might be a
~esss!~t ~~~~~';;pY!s~i'i:'e potential assassin OIl her way to Ford's
removed until an~r the mice are gone. alternoon speeeh at the univenity IOIIth
Beyler said she does not know how 01 here.
Authorities eonljscated her .4oka1iber
many mice inha~jf th! room . "·1"-{0,,,":. gun
and detained ber until the chance to
usuaUy. wben I go m. I_one. at least . •
kill Ford at Stanford slipped by.
she added.
• ...
" I could hear them lor a while. " she
said. '_'They weren ' t causing me a
The
serious probJem." she added_
Mostly cloudy Thunday with high in
Beyler said she is not alraid 01 mice.
but was starUed to see !bern in the the Iilv.·er 60s. ParUy cloudy 1'bundIly
storage room.
night with low in the 405. PartlY SIlllllY
Friday with ' higb in the ' 6011. _ .

·Mice ·lured. by .com infest storeroom
"It's just kind 01 startling 10 reach
down' for a ~container and have a little
mouse look up at you and run away." she
Though Mickey Mouse has been said.
brought back to Iile by the nostalgia
Seyler said the storeroom conjains
craze. some of his little furry cousins are corn samples. w}lich may have attracted
slated lor certain doom al-5lU.
.. the mice. SIle said no serious damage
A storeroom adjoining Room 181 in the
was done to the samples.
•
Agriculture BQildinJl . has become a
Beyler said she considered bringing
mousery. attracting several dark. gray
rodents. Herberta Beyler. instructor 01
plant and soil sciences. said'wednesday.
. "The)J ",-ere' there when sc.hool star- been commissioned. She said another
ted ." Beyler said . She said ex- plant and soil employe had set SOme
terminators are scheduled to rid Ihe. poison out in the room . but did not I<now
if anv mice had been killed.. .:.
storeroom of the mice this week.
By Nancy Landis

Dally Egyptian ~f Writer
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'!be Air Force has preoentod a stunning example of
' the Neanderthal thinking that its recent advertising
campaign. has said is a thing of the past.
An administrative discharge board recommended
Friday that T. Sgt. Leonard MaUovich be given a
discharge because he i. a homosexual.
'!be anned fon:es have usually presented two
reasons for banning homosexuals. They have held
that homosexuals are security risks beeause of the
possibility of blackmail. It is hard to comprehend
how Matlovich could be blackmailed for something
he openly admits.
Secondly . the ser ces have considered
homosexuals a danger to morale and a threat to
those around them. The testimony of those who have
served with Matlovich and an examination of his
record makes this reasoning look ridiculous.
The testimony of men who have servl'd with
MaUovich. most DC them long-time Air Force mem bers, was unanimous in the view that he's been an
exemplary soldier . It's unlikely they would give
testimony injurious to the service they've made such
# a comniltment to. It 's equally unlikely they would
risk a stain on their record if they didn 't have strong
convictions about Matlovich 's value to th e Air Forcf'.
In Matlovich's 12 years in the Air Force th ere
hasn 't been one black mark against him ; he has a
spotless record . During one of his three lours of duty
in Vietnam he was awarded a Bronze Star a nd a Pur·
pIe Heart. In every job he's had in the Air Force he',
received excellent eval uations. In l'very instance
Matlovich has proven to be an asset to the Air Force.
Matlovich asks no special considerations . he asks
only that he be allowed to perform his duties as con·
scientiously as he has in the past.
Under the circumstances it would be equally sen·
sible 10 discharge someone for being a heterosexual
as it is to discharge Matlovich for being a
homosexual.

Need.less expense
By Kenneth Pilarski
~ StudMt Writer

'!be DCFS stlttecl that the can! . received at the
fecillty by. the dIiJdren c:ouJd jUst as easily be
.netI-by falter homes. private agency programs or
tpedaJIaed falter can!.
'
Due to the.JginimaJ ..,ol the Hunt facility and the .
IIirwe _ ol ~ needed to keep the center fune· tiaiIIaI, ita remaiJunC opeD ~ be .jI,IsIif'led any
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In the 'battle of the

bi~es'

eep it safe and to the right
By Joanne Hollister

'!be proposed closing of the 22·year old Southl'f'n
Ulioois Childrens ' Service Center in Hurst-Bush by
the Illinois Department of Children and Family Ser·
vices (OCFS) is an economically justifiable move.
Working with a budget of Sl4O,OOO, the center has a
maximum capacity of 12 juveniles and nine employes. At the present time, the center is housing
only five juveniles.
Ulinois standards for detention centers require a
minimum of 300 admissions annually , in order to
justify a facilities' continued operation.
Since August 1971, when the center stopped han·
dling girls, a total of 35 boys have b,,!,n housed at the
Hurst faci~ty . In it. 22 year history , the center .ha".
Pf'OC"SS'!d some 612 youths, averaging approximately
'11 per year.
.
'!be center's usefulness is doubtful when one 'con·
siders that last year in Southern Illinois, 432
. juveniles were arrested : ln all but 13 of these arrests ,
the child · was released into the custody of the
~ts .
.
A proposed plan for a nine county regional
JUVenile Diagnostic and Treatment Center to be
located in carbondale in 1974 was withdrawn
because no rei.. need was indicated and the plan was
nat economically feasible for the number of children
involved.
'!be original goal of the Hurst center was to
proviIte temporary care for juveniles , pending the
completi... of permanent placement or care. But the
center', records indicate that some youths have
IUyed as long as three years for treatment ana
rehabilitation, &Ippoeedly, this period of time was
.needed for proper growth and stabilization.
..
, '!be outlay ol $140,0lI0 to serve five youths anc\.nme
stllft members is • gross misuse of the taxpayers
- r . In IiIbt ol the fact that the facility in EdwardsriIIe is naiIabIe at a-Iower .mst to the tax' paying
• public, malres the Hunt budget _m even -more
CJIIIlnIeouS in comparison.
'!be mst for housing one boy at Hurst is ap· ~perday: as~ .to~. perdaY~
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The "battle of the bikes" has been goi ng on al 51 U
and other campuses across the nation for quitE." 3
while. lI 's been cars vs . bikes . pedestrians vs. bikes.
and even bike vs. bike.
One never fails to hear angry. even fearful
remarks from walkers as bikes ride paSI crowds of
p""r1p "They shouldn 't be allowed on the sidewalk"
or "They a re sO!,lupid. They don 't know what they're
doing :' are common phrases directed at the two·
wheeled pedalers .• Admittedly, I am an infamous
" they ." a bike rider. Though I prefer to think of .
myseU as not included in the " stupid" category. I
have had my share of bike mishaps.
Last yea r . which is when all my mishaps {)("curred.
I hit a guy walking through ThompSG~ Woods , ran
o\'er my roommate's foot. and slammed into the
back or' a parked station wagon (who ever heard of
parking. rye~t ~o a curb. anyway?). Luc::kily. there
wt"re no inJUries . All were careless aCCidents , and
all , eventually taught me a lesson : be careful.
Valid complaints come 'from botll.. riders lIntl
walkers. There's nothing more frighiening than
seeing a bicycle come at you at 2S miles per hour
from the Faner breezeway. No one, no matter how
great a r.ider he eR\isions himself. has a iight to go
that fast. The faster one goes. the less control one.
has.
,
.
Ll. Marvin Braswell of the SIU Sectidty P01fCe
says it would be very difficult to determine' speed.
but '100 fast " in heavily populated areas is easy to
determilMl. Anyone going too fast for conditions, be it
wet sidewalks o~ a densely populated area. should be
ticketed.
.
On the other side, bikers complain about sidewalk
hogs. One or two people plodding along ; right in the
center of the sidewalk don 't leave enough room on
either side for a bike to get by.
There is an ordinance on the books here that
prohibits bikes C{om being ridden on pedestrian
walkways. Fortunalei,Y , that has been amended to
specify " recklesS" use of bikes...isn't p"rmitted. on
walkways. Bike riders han as much right to be OD·
the sidewalks as pe\lestrians. How else would one,get
fro", Faner to Lawson Hall, or from the Agriculture
BuiIdiDg to Wham ~cepI OR the sidewalks? True,
there,are thin green concre\e slabs Ihroughout parts
or ceiIIraJ campus. supposed bike paths. but they
don't· lead anywhere.
There have been 1.00II bikes registered by SIU
since May, 1?'74~ sUI Dan Lane, administrative

assistant to 51U Sec~rity . About t ,OOO of those he
been registered since Sept . I. That doesn 't include
any on<ampus bikes registered by Carbondale
police. Lane said there 'cOuld easily be a total of 9 .000
bikes on campus.
Since Jan. I, 1975 only eight accident reports have
been filid by SIU Security Police. HaU of them were
bike to bike accidents. Two involved bilrepedestrians. Lane said. ·however. that the SIU police
don't get reports "unless there is an injury and
someone goes to the hospital.
In 1974, there were about the same number of accidents. All but a few happened on the overpass connecting east side dorms with the main campus.
Braswell said security is going to start craCking
down. They'll be giving more tickets and impounding
more bikes. Some of the violations to be more strictly enforced are lack of registration tag, parked
bikes obstructing entrances, exits, ,.. rampa and
breezeways; disobeying traffic control devices ; and
unsafe equipment.
It is amazing, though , that 'Secm'ity would sud·
denly start ticketing for unsafe ·eql!ipmenl. It is
fascinating that you can register a bike withOUt
brakes, but you can't register a bike '!ithout a horn
or bell. As long as you warn someone you're going to
hit him, you can do so, legally.
Maybe SIU can get a govemment grant and set up
an entire traffIC system, CIImplete with stop lights at
all the major intersections-Lawson Hall and Life.
Seience II, Faner and the Student Center. That would
-reaUy slow the bikers, who generally ride to save
time. as well as the pedestrians.
Security can start ticketing the chronic violators,
such as those who ref...., to walk their bikes ... the
U.S. 51 overpass. And pedestrians can be ticketed for
Walking ... ramps when there l\re stairs available.
More possibl , concrete humps can be put "" the
sidewalks, such as thoR put in the parJIlng' lots of
restaurants lind shopping centers. This would s10w
down traffIC where bibs tend to go too fast . A small
area can tie left opeD. ' 'unhumped'' for wheelchairs
to use.
Everyone has t/tj! right to ~ the mode of transportation be chooses to get around. Consideration is
the tic$et to getting everyone where be". going. on
tiftie. '!be easiest procedure to follow is one which..
has been drummed ioto our heads from the ti_ we
were bom-' 'keep to the right." '!be sidewalks are
wide enough to accornodate everyone. If pedestrians
and wheelchairs slay to 'the right (or oyer to the left
if ODe has more radicaI tendencies). bikes c:ouJd go
up the middle.
- '
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Nazi SS to blame £'or WW2 horrors, not the Gerplan army
To IIIe Daily Egyptian :
In reference to Diana Cannon's column on the bars
01 ~p lhat lhe Carbondale rabbi bought in Poland
that were supposedl)' Jewish remains, I would like 10
straighten iI tew thIngs out.
I served in the Wehrmacht (German Army ) from
June 194I·May 1945. I fought on both the Eastern
and Western Fronts and was ordered to surrender in

Munich alIer the war had ended , I viewed the
horrible sigbt at Dachau. I shall never forget it . The
SS ran the camps , NOT the German army :
Also, it must be remembered that the most of Jews
who were killed were also Germans. Besides Ger·
mans ltilling Jews , Germans were killing Germans.
Towards the end of the war, I mel two German Jews
who had told me that the Americans had them put on

Mjly , 1945.
•
Today, it is considered in bad taste to make
stereotrJ>OS. But people still picture Germans as
blood-thlrsty, monicle·wearing , goose·stepping, fang .
toothed Nazis who hate Jews and love war. None of
the soldiers in my unit ever I~~ to fight. But they
had to.
Another general misrepresentation is linking the
Wehrlnacht to the Nazi ss. Concentration camps
were nin by the Nazi Schutzstaffel , the elite guard
under Himmler . Most soldiers didn't even know tho
camps existed, including myself. While traveling to

near Aachen. Both of the Jews couldn't do it-they
could not bring themselves to kill fellow Germans.
They wanted Nazism to come to an end. Finally ,
they said, alIer much protest , the German spies were
killed by another American firing sq"'ld.
.
One must remember also that it was not only Jews
that were herded off to the concentration camps .
Anyone considered dangerous to the party, including
government officials . party dissidents. even priests.
A distant cousin of mine was " relocated" in June.
t~ , and my family lost touch with him . As it turned

duty to execute two German spies that were found

New fee isn't solution to
-

transport~~ion

woes

automobiles must be actively discouraged. The best
way of doing this is by raising the cost of an SIU
parking sticker astronomically and letting the extra
revenue thus obtained subsidize an efficent and com·
prehensive bus service. That way, the Iiu. service
can't lose and the interest. of .tudents without cars,
who alIer aU constitute the majority , will justly and
democratically be served.
After all this talk in these columns about
socialism . let"s see some action.
.
Gerry Smith
Graduate Student
Physics

To' the Daily Egyptian :
In.his editorial of Sept. 16 in the Daily Egyptian,
Craig Sinclair suggested that a campus transpor.
tation system be reintroduced-quite right too.
Mobility on campus has far too long been the
prer",ative of the car..,wning elite. However,
charging every .tudent at SIU an extra fee of S3 is
hardTy a sensible way 0( raising the cash for the plan
because it woukI meet with widespread resentment
~ cnu:;~ :;"'~.trays a lack of understan·

~

issue is to encourage the use of public tran·
sportation and make it profitable. The use of private

OUI , he had been a leader in his Cllristain Democratk
Party League and openly altadted the Nazi Party.
He was carted off by the SS and died in Bergen.
.-Belson concentralion camp.
The SS had an infamous name with my unil abo.
Several members of my group were ltiIIed while the
Allies drew clowr 10 PariS-lhey _ren 'l ltilled by
the Allies, but by the 5S...who' caUed Us ''trailors''
and "deserters" as. the' German line pushed bad.
One of my best friends , a corporal by the name of
Friu ScIImitt, was ItiIled by an SS policeman
because he couJd not produce- his papers.
So, please, do not confuse hard Nazis wilh Ger·
mans. I am proud to have foughl in the Second •
Wor:ld War and have many American veteran friends
here.
.
I also laugh when I hear peOple comparing the
present government to the Nazis. There is no com·
parison at all. To say that Nixon was using " Hitler·
like" tactics is ridiculous. People don 'l realize whal
they are sayil1ll .
.
I have my doubts if lI1e "soap" the rabbi got in
Polan<ris indeed made of .Jewish remains. Stories
such as lhis are almosl fa<dcal , bUllhey still appeal
to people's sense of the unknown. That plus the facl
Ihal .they are lold Ihal the Nazi. did thing. like that.
But I assure you, Gerinan soldiers DID NOT see the
"""ailed "Jewish soap" , and again , I doubl if il is
real.
.
Bul if the Jewish Rabbi lhinks it is real, why
doesn 'l he bury it as the old man in Warsaw wanled,
instead of m.playing them on his dining room-table?
. , Franz Joseph Hochsleller
former Master-Sergeant
V. Panzer Division, Wehrmachl
Pinckneyville, III.
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To the Daily Egyptian :
RecenUy the Faculty Senate and AAUP have supported the sex-marijuana study to be done on cam·
pus. Comments have been made saying that basic
research shouIcI not have to jllltiry its existence. To
a certain extent this is true beca..... it_ had to com·
pletly juotIfy ...ery .-ieb acllvllJ, .,., ItWe
research would probably get accompll.bed.
Ho....ver, it there is no scrutiny or research studies
a lot of time and money· C8ft. be wasted. And still i
find difficulty in ronding an adequate answer to the
question, "What will be the useful benefit 0( this
research ?'!.!

As I think about the proposed research, one other
thing bothers me. God has .caUed us to be a holy 'and .
blameless people. TIIis is true it _ examine the
Bible (Ephesians 1:4) or if we examine our own
hearts. Somehow I don't feel that _tching erotic
movIes and smoking marijuana is indicative 0( a
, holy and blame.... people.

Wayne A. Helme,.
Assistant Professor
Thermal .. Environmental

~ineet:ing

'Bike-pedestri~n

problems are here to stay

Self -enforce bike laws
To the Daily Egyptian :

To the Daily Egyptian :

copt releasing droves of Blue·Meanies,. to di5ltibule
citations, tliey are spared any expense in correcting
an antiquated and dangerollS transportation syslem .
And, they show a profit:
•
The really amusing side or this story is ti:(' discord

NearlY every day, the great motorist..,yclist·
pedestrian debate commands considerable attention
III the Daily Egyptian, in news articles, editorials,
and letters. The pedestrians clamor about their per.
raised daily in the newspaper, every protest' as inef·
·so1l81 safety, while the cyclist demand more bicycle - ficient in ~ving the traffic problems as stricter en·.
lanes and more parIting facilities for their two·
foreement of vehicle cOOes. The blame is shifted
wheeled; anti-pollution machines.
'
daily, but in all these accusations and statements of
III the midst of this two-wheeled versus two-legged
the problem, one point is always neglecteci ; if you
controversy, the traffic conditions, always out of con·
laid every SIU student end to end, the city and
trol, compells the motorists to join the throngs of
Alltiversity administrations would walk right over
dissatisfied maIcontents;-barlting out their ' own
them.
.
grievances of inadequate parking and ludicrous traf·
The molorist<yclist.pedestrian problem is here to
fic routes. On top of aU this discontent, the police,
stay , an unfortuna\J! situation for u... molQrist·
usually blamed and usually incompetent , release
cyclist-pedest.rian, buT.a glorious opportunity for the
their own little threats 01 stricter enforcement of
inept city and universitYadminist.calion$ to push dif·
vehicle cOOes, OM week the motorists as (heir target, rodent government to the absolute limits 01 inthe next week t&; cyclists.
. ;
feriority . Don't comp!ain : you'U get in the habit or
One obvious concluSiOn of the mcaorist..,yclist
tIodging speeding bikes, or having nowhere to park
~rian conOict is that strieler enforcement of the
you;: bike, and payiDs parIting fines on your bike and
inadequate vehicle regulatiods wiU do nothing to
car. Aller .o, you grew acdIslomed to cfum.<fum
alleviate 8IU' or""" IraDsportation woes, but will fat·
bullets and marijuannna busts on ~vidence,
'Ien the cOffen of the city' and university. Although
didnl you?
the cily and university are not deliberately creating
James Loftus, Jr.
the problems, they are ..,... nothing to cure the
Senior
tranSit ills of the community. By doing 'nothing, ex·
English

The time for talItiJig has passed: The time bas
conie for aU good bikerS to step forward . Something
must be done about aU the bikers oPenly disrepr·
ding our traffic laws.
There have been many letters written to the Daily
Egyptian. AIso~any .articles written by the Daily
Egyptian starr. There ha"" been signs posted. But
none of these seem to be doing any good'.
If something is to be done, _ can not expeel the
pedestrians to ..... it. We bikers must enforee the
rules. We must inform our fellow bikers lha~ they
(untnowingly , -or course) are committing- a crime.
And I do mean a Crime.
I am not just laIking about riding over the~
' e,
but also riding the wrong _y on OM way st
,
riding at night with no light, pushing
off
sidew~, fast riding in crowds, I'UIIlIing stop 1igDI,
and not locIting their bibs.
.
TIle government 01 Carbondale, especially the law
enforcers; have laIten enough and are readiDI by
ticlteting lawbreakers: But I think it woukI be beUer
if _ belped by enforcing the rules OIl ourselves.
Gary Cooper
_
,Senior
General Agricullure..
Ddy EopUa..
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Bulgaria is being .7n"ltred to
American graduate stGd.n.. by tho
Research
Exchange Boord ((REX). Joseph Chu.
director rI International Education
stU said.
1be purpose or the rollowship is to
improve knowledge or the Bulgarian
I _ e_
Applicants (or the study program
must be' U.S. cilizens. and also must
have a (uJl~ i me affiliation with a
North American college or univer"
si ty as (acuity m e mb ers or
graduate students.
Travel expenses will be paid by

InternationaJ
at

and

_

down to

The.....,..t..,., in

ocheduIin&

obtoini.,.
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Sund01, 'SaPt. 28 at 6. p.m.
SIMKA t TOR.aM
..

~:~y~M~nlm~':ioos~

. . . .aWiCCird.D.....

·'1. "L.tcit My'
.... Go"
...

:'~. ':;rl::~i!:t

A sample appIicatim can be seen
at the Intemauooal ~cation 0(fice . Woody Hall C-I04. 453-5774 . Applications are available by wr iting :

'The department prefers to present
the lesser -known photographers in
the case said Gilm9f"E". " You can go
to any book store or lit-rary and find
a book full of pholos by fam ous

International Research and Exdlans" Board. 110 E . 59th St " New
York. N .V: 10022. 'The deadline (or
applications is Decembet- 10. 1915.

everyone 10 see non -published
photos."

Relations w;th Foreign Countries.

.ltoIMI.yr:;......
~.

firm in Rochest.... N.Y_ Cosl for

.. from '150

~1a~~:··~:~~~~~-I~·~!

r

9

_t.

JREX and living expenses will be
covered by the Bulgarian Commit·
tee (or Friendship and Culfural

a

·~·L".:'

r

displays
tho tho
diff...
..,1 display
is not
dilfoeuil.
GiIIrIcft
..... '". inWilh
...... all
amOng
1Iaff.
uid. Many
tim..
tho ~I
- Bet a wide variety "'styl.. in tho B'" dinaly 10 tho phot......,..... .
clis!>lay." he siad.
and .... for a display. N_lyall _ ........ Gilmore said displays hov ... ·1 y~
the artists COOtacled .... hoppy 10
boon planned bowev... for thIS
mmply but "Ihere .... a few who
..... ...... Gilm.... "'!(lIainec! tho - .... ~..,tious......., not to sbow
SlI.........)'btl. "w. hove four new their
Gilmor. said_
fac:ully m..-nbors anti a new ~rt.
Other.....".. from whidl tho
ment chairman. What With getttng department obtains exhibits are the

_Bulgarian fellowship available
A one-month summer fellowship
at the University of Sofia in

Tloo _ _
Tloo_II"R_

tItom ...itn.... 10 tho ...-..... '"
our ~"""I .
ho .... , had

"':'~~~ ~bi::."'"

~"""I toke turns dloosin8 tho

Fhe DrllUtlc

........................

UNIVERSITY FOUR

.......... --71

7 _ .. ......,.

Geography class
to study Mid East
A course 00 the physical and
human aspects 0( geography in Mid ·
die East areas will be offered 5prir'Uit
semester at SIU. according' to David
E . Christensen. SIU geography
depanment mairman.
The course . titled " Regional
Geography of lhe Middle Easl"
(Gmgraphy 3631, should be aUractive 10 sHxtents inlt.-'!'eslcd in Middle
East a ffairs . m:cording to Ch ristm-

sen.

Slanley R . Li(-ber, a visitipg lec·
turer and geography reasearcher al

::t~n~~~ ~:!!.:.I~~/!

special interests are social . urban .
populati on
I(t.'Of!raphy . •

and

{'conomic

Beg your pardon
The cui line below the picturf' on
page nin t.' in \\' ('dnf.'s day·s Daily
Egyptian incorrC'l't1y reported that
the person in the picture was Tom
Murray . TM correel person is Louis
Armstrong . Murray took th e pic ·
ture .

CHICKEN KIEV
$5.95
Wednesday ltI,.u Saturday 7· 11 p .m .
MARK ANTHONY
Sunday 6-10 p .m . & Tuesday 7-11 p .m .

Rt.51

867-9363

Seven mile. north of Carbondole

The veer is 2024...

••••••••••• *•••••••••••••••••• ,
You Pick the Star
,·or ttwe nigh-t!
Thursday night is Tcllent Night
.

8:30-1:00
You Pick the Talent

limi ••ioll
In. 'POPCOJIl
'2.00 Pitci.n B.n
llil

fib

Sunday Night

llhdo Jain
LQ, JaI_ 'A BOY I>KJ HIS DOG'
DON JOHNSON -SIJSANE BENTClN_I>LVY MOORE

1-.___ ....... JASONROBAROS! ~:__ HELE.E MNSTON
....

u...s.c

. .

_OiARLES McGRAw • PToduced by AlVY MOORE
Wr-on.n tot tM IC~ aod DwKttd by lO JONES
Baed 01" IN . . .~ ---.~ by HAAlAH EUtSON
rIM McWrfTlA£..., JAIUE MeNDOZA,NAY" . Tec:~.

..

. .

. ..

...

.

Women's' seminar to discuss
couples and their relationshipS
independen~and'UU'" a- traininI·

IIyMMy-..
Dolly EcJpII- _
"'_

to

Couples and their roIotionsIIipl
wiD ·... the lGpic 01 di5cussion durinI
the Thursday women ' 5 noon
tem inar in the Student Center
Dlinoil Room .
Vil'linia Briuon, coordinator of
Women 's Programming sai d

cCi~o~o d~es~ti:n~hir~
wtw'k ror the couple and what makes
it keep on workina ; and how it is
pouible to be (ree and grow as an

:!-oo""

01eri May. a

=::cr:;:~";:::'

Services; Carolyn and Elwyn
" EaZy" Xbnmerman a gr.tuate

'!be tq)ic . . picbd beca.e ''it
sharin8 with other

~ ....,inor Is the third in a
series or eilht sponsored by
Women 's Programming . All

student in Community Development

:::~~ :rit~= ~d~~O'::

Virginia Brillon. and Joyce and.
Howard Webb. Discussion _ .
...... picked beca_ 01 their ex·
perience in a relat.iooshfp or (rom

"especiaUy couples:' .,.., atlsld
this _on .
Coffee will ....... wd and par.
ticipanU are in>'ited to brin8 lunch
she said.

~t:'~~:;. ~~.:I

FQ)(
~

=; ::.::::.::-.!t

wiU include- .
or r""" the

Varsity No. J

2P.......wW. . .~.1.25

..... you don't h"ve t.o be black
to enjoy it immensely •••
co~bines eleme~ts of tenderness and bawdiness with a
good 'street' feel:'

EAST GATE

111 "U1HU'
_ _ _ _ _14S7
56aS 1_ . .,.

1~..

~~

I,

fRH.Al' ' ,ATIl SHOW
u H' •

....... " "

stiNoAy l.ATE SHOW
., ".

4

. . . . . . . _ .. 11.11

GSEM
HADCItMN tW:MO

BARBRA STREISAND

;:f,~:~.

.

b

-----------.-------~-----~----------'I-BilK
J.A'I-II SII()W
J

A.I rite

IIJ:JIJ

'.M.

All ••• f. ".IS

~IA 8RILLIANT

FILMSTU'NNING!

VAftlt, MO. I RI-Ut lAtE , • •
,tA." 11:1S IUt AliIfAtI".IS
"THE DEEP PLEASURE OF ART
CARNEY'S COMPANY MAKES
THE ODYSSEY OF 'HARRY
AND TONTO' A CHEERING
ARRIVAL'"
-c-.Cha....I............... ~

~~!~.

.T.A.I.-VAftlt,.· I lAtE , • •
---------------------'.-Ar EVE. . . . . ' ":'S '-II.
~

TH.
COMI'II11
~
UNCUT
•
-.
THEAnt.
ftlI1:11F.IJI'!. Va.,ONI

-Judith Crist, New Yorlr.J,4ogozi".

~

"O'TOOLE IS FUNNY, DISTURBING, DEVASTAnNG'"
-J. y Coc'-s, Ti me MJlg.Z,M

CCIWBCI'.. .

®

.

.co~n:!::

io-,-iiiiiiii~IllI __ --~-------

A' Tile

Varsity No. 2

HflD ova AND MOVID ""STA.SI

·2.1Q
Show

~~T"Y

~

.

.• t

III

2.10.7
1.50

'1.25 · -~iVL
.
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.
...-.. . . . . iVQ)

.

--------~-------------A r Th e Sa/uki Cinema
c. R ..... O ...
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'Cope' reflects black .consciousness

I
I

, n .......,

By J"y' V . . . . . lft'

u"~m~~:St~~~en1=t~in!

Dally EIYPU.. sealf Wrtwr

You ~ro.,e with the aid of
anythirw
m religion 10 junk, but
and Iroquois Room. ,
In the end is just like the lady who
W....... '. I'nlcrams: noon,2 p.m " said that .. I God 's ch ildren got to
. S_nl Conl8' lUinois Room .
cope."
Career Conference: 9 • .m .-4 p.m ..
S_nl Conl8' Ballroom C and D.

Society

(or

Advancement

of

Management : 7-10; 30 p.m .•
Sweltnt Center Mississippi Room.
F utur e

Farmers

of

America

Meeting : 7-8 :30 p.m ., Student

Center Ohio Room .

caM~r:w~p~~.~o~~~~t.:

J osh
Salli ng Cl ub Meeting 9-10 p 'm :

Lawson 131.
SAM. Speaker: Richard Durrand.

7· 8 p.m. . St ude nt
Cente r
Mississippi Room .
Canoe a nd Kayak Clu~ : 8-1 01 p.m"
Student Center Room A.
l ola P hi The ta : 7·9 p.m .. Student
Center Room B.
Accounting Club : Meeting . 7 :30-10
p.m .. Stude nt Ce nter Mac kinaw

Room .

Volleyba ll Club Meeting : 7:30 p.m ..
Arena.

~

- J.

I
/

1

The Sa luk i Ad Agency Meeting : 7
p. m .. Co mmunic a ti ons Lou nge
1032.
Friday
S I~~ C rlt E nv ironmt'nlal Cl" nt er '
F rims on recycling. i and 8 p m
Student Crnll'f Ballroom B, . .

Junior Gullt-ge Press Day : 8 to 5
p .m .. Student Center Miss iss ippi
Room .
1..:. S. Marines : Info and (('s(ing. 9
a .m . 10 ~ p.m ., S tud ent C(>nt c r
Iroq uois Room.
SGA C Pla y bill :
Free e n tertainment. II a . m., S i udent
Ce nter Big Muddy Room .
Inler-Varsity Christian Fellowship:
7 :30 to 9 ;30 p.m .. St udent Cente r
Illinois Room .

" Ooo 't BoUter Me, I Can 't Cope "
opened the Celebrity Series season
al Shyrock Auditori um Tuesday
night The show ",'as a renection or
black consciousness at a time when
the fire was going out or the
organized civi l rights mo\'ement or
the 1960's.
Micki Grant. "Cope- 's" a uthor . has
th ~ poet 's ability t o put e motions
int o words . The so ngs s he composed
orrer both broad insig ht s into Ihf."
black culture a nd intense ly personal
renections that must ha\'e resulted
rrom a lifetim e of sou l sea rching .
"Co pe" has no p lo t. Music ;Ind
dan ce con vey t he. mes sage. Two
s t ep-ladde rs pro \·ldt.'d th e o nly
sce nery anti th er e wa s no fla s hy
production ro r th e cast to h ide
behind. The ent ire show rl'sted un
the pE'r rormance or the c.'ast
Tuesday 's s how marked the six th
tim e the road l'ompany of " Copc "
h;.ld perrormed together . Some of the
cas t had pr e~' iously appearl'd in

Student Center Auditorium .
12 : ~S

a .m .. Studenf Center Ballroom D.
Divine Meditalion Fellows h ip
Discussion : " Meditat ion and Sel(
Knowledge. " 7 10 10 p.m .• Student
Cenler Roorli R
Philosophy Club : Mt"eting. j to 10
p.m .. Home Ec . Loung(' .
Hillel : Vegetarian Mea ls. II a .m . to
3 p.m.: service 8 p.m .. 71 5 S .
University.
Wesley Communi ty Hous(>: EAZ-N
CoHee Housc, 9 p.m . to 1 a .m .. 816
S. Illinois ,

inopportune limes. When one of \he Golta Keep Mavin. " was a mf'SSaet
pa ri shoners m.nlged to put the to blacks uyinl not to be('Qmt'
K
M '
.. Th
.
mo\'e on the p re.cher durinl the satisfied. Ac-cordlnlto Ch.rl.ine
teC:Sed ~:~~~vey e~,:: ~u~ thn~ 5e:nnon, his response was " Praise \I,'oodIIrd_. cas. member. ~ shoW
intensity was missing. Some or Ute the Lord."
!!.n:1"....!"e.u.ge to bllc. young
problem was att ributable to poor
_ ........
acCOUStiC5.
TM're we re relath'e ly un·
She ex pl lined aUe r the per Howeyer . t he- s how im proved s uccessrul attempt s to aU.i n
audience in\'Olwmenl Ihroulhoul form.n~ " U we bereme satisfied
the Show. Butihe a udience
to Yo'(> will sI8ln.tt', and there is s uch I
tone Yo'.y to- go:"
,
crowd pleaser as she bc!!ed out the looRn up tow.rds the
sbow 's gospe:1 numbers . Dres.s.ed in a
with a male dancer dressed in a
bik in i d ancinlt rreely to " 1 Gatta

-~~~i~:Uo~~~ a:n,~~proo~e:~i
~~~,!~: r~h~: ~rt~tl:ni-i~: ,J~~:;

anything but love) .
The next three songs a ls o dealt
love and proved to be one oJ Ute
most en terta ining sequences or the
s how. In " Thank Heaven For \'ou"
tw o yo ung lover s \'owed their un·
dying a Uec tion fo r o nl' anothe r .
Th ey were harra ss::: ~ by thr ee
li berated women who demanded to
be -s hown the s pe cial gen e th a I
shows they were born to ma ke bt-ds.
Sheila Elli s, who gave an out·
s ta nding performanc('. sang " My
Love 's So Good " with tongu e· in cheek sensuality .
Thl' them(' of the las : !">aU of the
show was good vibrations. The cas t
di s tribut ed pape r r Ci :-: S 10 so me
members or th (' audience a nd the
scene was se t ror a re \'jval. The cast
WIth

in the job market?
Coma to

t.,••, t."I.,eMJ. 'lS
and find out!
Representatives of 37 business. indust ry and gover\ nment organizations will answer questions and talk
with you on an informal. walk·through bas,s.

, 9 a.m. to .. p:m.
Stuclant Cantar .allroom. C ancl D
Spalsor-ed t!:Y Career Planning & Placement Center

NOW .

.~

~~
~,
~
.'
at

. *Th.b... ;. folk

Y'" -

1M 10ft&. " UnivefW in Mourninc:'
1M cast had the ludient'e on ita feet

~~i~tO:~8~~r:~~1! ~~!:~:'~~~~;;"h:ne;.!:~j,~ ~~~ in I show 01 unity and
"Cope" start~of(Slow. lt opmed ' ~V!~~~"ht!:~~i~r;:r;'j!:r~nc~'~ • TMfinal number 01 Uwlhow. " W"

Wont to know what's going on

E~~~~~e:nr~;~~~~,.~r:~s l~i~~L
Wine Psi Phi Dance. 9 p.m . to

other productions oIlhe show. The roclled and sw.yed. Ind r.ns
talent and energy were s himmered IS the preacher ex·

i nd iYi~1

music
*fr •• PopcQrn

The
Comonlllst
" Last Tango" director Bernardo Bertoh.JCCI firSI burs t 0Uf of his expressi~ ,
IhOI.q'I lim ited. El'l'"qJean app..-eciaton' clique with " The Conformist," a
barOQJ,Je narratiYe' concerning a r ising va..ng Fascistic assassIn in the 30's
a"Id his variol6 I~_ oYIiIrceIlO's -pe:s(~ter with a hOt'r'IcI5.exual chaUffeur mh::rs his dl?sire for normalcy and securlfy ; the Fascistic h ~r",.chy alters him this secur ity and a receptacle for h is st r~t u~ to be accepIPd and wanted or an unexcetted Ski ll. He coktly tormen ts past frtefds and
mentors wNle being smothered by a blandly plain w ife and tantalized by the
sex kilten w ife of ere of his victims. Bertotuccj's altempt to f!CIJa1e
deopres.sion and cor"l'\4)lion in pot itics,w ith a society·seen depravItY in sexual
JTD'"es is reat ized withoul ~,
What makes Bernardo 8et'totucci's films differenl from ttte work of Okier
directors is an extraordinary ccmblnation of visual riclY1es$ ard visual
freeOOm. If is ttHs 91'1. t.lf1ink, that makes " The Conformist .. a sumptuous,
$'""O'ionally Cf\af"ged experience.
auline <.. , _ . ~oo1<e'

•

a

.,...
Fri. & Sat. Sep, • .26 & 27
•

8 & 10 p.m. Stu. Ctr. -Aud.

®

:Donation $1

·SUNDAY NIGHT
~ERIES
Ken Russells

*Happy H.o·ur 2:00-6:00
*lunch $pecial: Jumbo hotd09
. ') .,
and a draft ... 690- . .
*~v.r 40: vli'ri.tie. 'of imported &
. do-m •• tic -b •• r

.•

'

_'SAVAGE MESSIAH
'. 1 .......... 2 • • &
"

10~

Student Center Auditorium ' ,I
lNs ad
®

!(:J;!P.."-

Vegetarian restaurant opens in town ·
Ik~ Ie

diocrelion. " .

" We h.lve been open for about a

week and .~.dY b•• " steady
customers," ays CH'hino. AI

t!~~:!~:;:. ':Jt. ~~bt~::yS:'"n:

receive wiges . t e .taU believes
that free meaJJ and warm friends

...., I!"Y enou&h.

Fril1Archar. senior in bistory and
an employe at " Aur.: ' •• ),s thai

since workin& at the restlurant . he
has .Io pped eating meat and is
thinking about becominl a
vegetarian.
Cechino. who is • v~etari.n. say,
she believes that very few SIU
students art veldari.n. although

Pr.......

#I ~'SrONfWOOD'

many an seriously considerirw it.
C«bino trys to . - bum..",.,.
o~.anic vegetables in hf'r .nin

dishes . . ' Beside. our "eltlarlan
dishes, we have IJ'ftt drinks. such
a rfd zinger. which is o.vored jet'
tea , and of course our famous

both fridaY & Saturday

35

s moGlhie. a blend of blnanas,
oranges and apple cider," CeduDU
relates.

12 oz. drafts

I

Customers art encouraged to

~~:::~e.:' ~e;::~~:.~ :ro:i=r!:~

tta.n

may start with veg~arian pizza .
The restaurant is open to the
public (rom II a.m . to) p.m ..

TIMS. ttwv Sat.
• p."" ... a.""

Mooday through Friday.

price
till 7 p.m.

LocatM:
Big Muddy and
It. 13.

A m~ge for the influenC?ers:
Today, millions 01 people who have never had a course in economles are Inftuencing the structure 01 our economic system by their
action. or inaction. Yet the well-being 01 each individual and lamily
dePends on sound economics. Realizing that "the doctor" needs to

2 5c

~eedrail drin~ 1 /2

request dishes they would Hke

row

. -

know "the patient". The Business Roundtable is sponsoring messages that disc;:uss inner workings 01 our American economic system.
They are giving this special "mini course" monthly exposure bitlore the country's largest reading audience in Reader's Di9!!t.
ADVERTISEMENT

Free
En terpriseIs This
AnyWay
to Live? *.
E

you pick up a MtL o n summer wukc nds. o r thc
payc heck. buy 3 g:1 IJon o r m achine o per.uQr in D:l ywn who
gas o r m:lke :1 bank de· , riscs 10 pl ant m an,IJ:t"r ? The \liew is
posh. yo u renew yo~ r 3C· hardly com pat ible wi th thc Get th:n
ti vc mcmlxnh ip in the A merican medi,ln fa mil y rea l income (fi~ured
Ifce m .lrkcl. Ou r eco nom ic system 's in const ant dnll ar~ ) has nearly
:lImon infinite freedo m o r cho icc trr hlell si nce 11)31). Nnr doc.<'i t jibe
bc:twttn hou~ and condo m inium. with pu ll s shnwlnJ: th.u Am cric:m s
one: superm:nket :md another. I.uge S to I likc thcir jobs.
car and sm all - is the " humdrum"
• Tht frt~ C'ntrrprist system
reality or the highest stand3rd of makn us selfish and mattriali.stk:.
living in the world ,
• . Nu · one dnubt s Ihat ' pur (,(,fln omic
And yct a ,'oc:l1 group of ('('0 0 0. system has produced ;m ex tr30rdi mists. social reformers. "comumer nary :lhund:mcep r materi al goods.
advoc:nes" an.d OIher sclf.prod:limed Ami it is true tha l ." aver3 ~ Amcri - .
ritics are try ing to con \'i nce us ca ns" ~pc:nd ncarly half their to tal
that our system is evil. Ihat we in come o n wh:n they Wllnl (the
should feci guilty :lboUi the wa y we o ther hair t:akes C:lrc. of nccessitic:s·Iive. Indeed. o ne or mem says th:ll food. cloch ing. ho usi n ~ ) . '0 peoplc
o ur system "has issued 3; de:uh .sen· hll ve e\'cr lived so comfortably. But
tence against t~ individual human the reco rd indisputably shows that.
spirit" and "plunged our coumfY evcn :u they have enjoyed and in in to ilS prescnt economic chaos. de· sisled upon m3t~ri31 l;encfits. thcJ
suoyed che liv~ o f millio ns of fam· have poured ' OUl much of their
ilicsand thre:ltencd the ,'cr survi val m:ner ial weahh un~lfishly,ln .¢S,
o r the: republic."
for example. we g3\'C SIl.l billion to
Strong stuff. BUI is it c\'en pan i:1 l- churches. hospitals. schools :lnd :1
I !ruc? Maylx it 's timc to rem ind (Iiz.zyin~ variet y fi r charitable causes.
(lursC'lvcs or 3; few fads as ''I,C co n. l...:Ht ~'ear . de~rile reccssion. we ,5t:lve
sider the foUo wing charges a~ainst S15.l billion. a sc\'en·percenl jump
our way of life :
over H113.
• Fttt'"iftcnpriK nploits pcopk:.
And we ~ive or our time. tooThe crilics sa)' that the syslem de": much of th:lt time frC'C lxc:lusc or
~rades man. m3king him :a cog in
matcri:ll thin}ts that soortrn our
the: sndustri:al m3ehine. reprrni n~ \vorkinjl hours at home and o n-the
his individu3;Ii'sm. )~t how can tMV fOb. We co mpose: 3n army of J7 mil~n;.cilc this cbrkly dnted !9Ih- lion volunt«rs-hospital workers..
\ 'UY TI)I E

cilI\urY" view with tli< Pittsburgh Little 1.<all"< roa<hcs. den moth<,.,
.. ~Iworkcr who hite"'" his motor· -h<lri n~ h,nd~ro< th< <idcrly and th<
bo:at to his MW car and hads fer
•1

his cotta~ on Ottp Creek Lok<.

The rua" we earn our
"daily bread" in this country
is under attack as ,ie-ver
before. It's time 10 face up
10 the question . ', '

culia rl\' \'il.ll ('llcCl i\'cness t o the
conn' ,; ,
\'oluntcC'rism .
• Our way of life debases our
taste. Th e crit ics pict ure us ;IS helple5551a\'cS to m a nu faCt urcrs. JddiCled
I tl ,I SlrC,lm or fri\'ulous products put
fl ut purel y fc,r pr o fi t. But if we clIn ',
W ,lnt ~ lI c h prOt lucu. we don 't bu )'
them . Thr chpice is ourl.
C ritics aisci biame the system fo r
Ihe fal' t th:lt so me or liS persist in cat·
ing " junk fc lO()" or li stcning to
" ,:.wfu1 no i.sc" o n the radio, They're
..fnid t hat wc'lI m ake the " wrong"
r Mice belWttn wool and nylon,
prct1.cls ancl n fWt cook in . Yet the
\'er y s;:e ni u'i. o r the m arket enablcs us
to ",:Ike such choicClo freely and in
"hu nd:a nce. "Indeed." no tcs economi st Mih on Friedman. " a maior
sourc(' nr ohjt'Ct ion to a free eco nomy
is prec isel y Ihal it docs Ihi s task so
wdl. It ~i \'es IlCOple what the y want
instead (lr \Vhat a particular group
t hink~ they ough. tn want. Underl yin~ most. :arguments 3gainst a rree
n13rkcl is a lack of bcl id in frttoom
ilsclf....
• Free enterprise concentntes
in 1M hands of a
wt'2Ith and
. few. In no (It her-societ y is e:llrh so
obvio usly in reach of its people. The .
Burcau nf Census reports 59-2 percent nf n:u ional ' ncome JtOCS (0 (he
In millio n people in f:lmiljcs m:lk·
in~ St o.ono IG' !:!5-000. -More signj'fi.
clnt. in 19lil there were 464.000

ur

pc-c.r

hous<hold. m,king over "50000. By
' 97j. ther~ Wrt: 5-4 ",illio" such

h{) u~hold ~ -a mo re ,han tenfold
i ncrea~-ast o unding e~n when inA:u ion is l:lIken ;,",0 ~o unt . OM in -

d icato r o r how wealth i.s d istributed
111 Amer ica : two o ut o r evcry tbrcc
tamllia o wn o r are purch.3Sing the
,Iwelling in wh ich they live,
• 'Veil. lhen. s~y the crities.. wealth
and power musl he: in the hands or
his: corpor3lions. Hut who are these
corpor3tio ns ? n,,:y ' are more (han
~I mill io n Americans who o wn cor·
pflfJte suxk. plus more (han 100
million others ~ho indirecrly ' sh:lre
in uwncrship through stock.. owned
~insurance cQmpa~ ies.. pcnsion
funds. etc.
•

Say. economist Charls Walker. "I
know it '~ ~hionable to Sa)' Ihat ,he

ret:lrded. ~world's mosl material·
~ct y h.. brought a pc.

Iy .wcalthy

'.

"

hi.'! imereslS run the government.
HUI if that's true. ho w in the: world
wcre the 13:<es o r ' h j~ interest5'Jaiscd

hy S/i.5 billion in Ihc Iq&, Tn Rc·
l'Or!" Act ) :\nd why ha\'cn 't those
'bi.'! interesu ' Ilre\'ented Ihe passage
nr inim ical regulato ry aCl s?" Be·
C311$(: ~ Ihe p~op/~ - who run the
m ;lrketpbcc - !Hill run the counlry.
P ERHAPS you'\,e no ticed that the case
a~ainsr the free m arket is seldom
made o n hard «onomie grounds,
but rathcr on hard.lo-pin.oown philflsophical issues. That's beausc thr
fa cts o r performance are $0 oYer,
whdm inJtly in it s fav o r.
.
Here .:Ire som·e·fi~urc.s : With Kven
JXr(em or Ihe wo rld's land are:l and
..Ji x percent of the popul:llion. we
produce 33 percenl or the world's
~ood.s and 5('.rvi~s (about eqwl to
che: 101::11 o ut'put of \Vc:stern Europe
and lap~lI1 t o mbined) . Although our
bbor fo rce is ' :lIppro xim:llcly two.
thirds Ihe siz e (If the So viet Union's.
we produce tWice as much as the
Russi ans do each year, In 1940, one
Americ:m farm wo rker fed :lbout
ren people. Today, a single American farm worker feeds 54 proplc here
:lI1d abroad ,
But :III the evidence or the srs-rem's well.known efficicnc. :lnd
producfi vily is ultimately nOl as Unpor13nt as :I ceruin int:l'n~blc that
looms larger th:lln mere economies.

Thi. i. th< subtle blcnd 01 rreedOm
and o rder inherent to lhe market place_Yo", arc frC'C 10 decide how best
Jour skills't3n be applied. where
you will work. what you will buy
with~ your e:llrnings. Can you imag.
- inc some central :luthority deciding
who ill be a tool':lnd-d;c maker in
LatrObe. Pa_ or a vacuum-cleaner
re~i rm:ln in Keokuk? The free
m:lricC't monitors an incm:libl, com·
pin 2lmrtment or prices. waps.
resources.. skills,. needs.. desircs-arJ,t
yet it lC2"tcs you in conuol.

•

A, .

Wt

~

::w..e:::;;,:::,"'=_ __

Nuni ... majon

(9amPus 'Brie~

plan SIU-E trip
(or early ·Oetober

A"" trip tosw.-.we
...
is pI-..d ... n.o..

The fint 01 !be FaU TIIIk Series will be ~D !be Home
Econamlca BuIIcIiDI Lounge at 7:30 p.m .
ursday. The
meetln& will be 011 .... ullI·Media ... The m inC will Iiost
..,eaten Bruce ~ppleby •. associate deaD 0(
College 01

.

There Are 5 Million
Asians

majors

~.
t . ",. CDOt is . .
",. .... will lone the _

Center at 10 a.m. aDd return that
may brial their
__ luncI! if they wi!h .
Reoorv_ may be mado by

Li!leral Arts; Will ReUle. professor 0{ music ; Donald
aD asaial8Dt professor in !he Cinema and
PhoI....aphy Department. and Dennis Sullivan. former
student body vice-president. An open discussion wiu follow
the merling.

........ _ I I

Zir!IoI.a.

=:i:.:.arbiV:;;:~ ~:
Reoervations must be in by Ott. I.
~ to Goos. the trip is "an

Geor5e J. Gumerman. chairman of the Department of
Anthropology. has published " Alternative CUltural Models
for Demographic Change : Southwestern Example " in

,ot

opJ01unity to ....uy
to see the
and hoUJing and to ....

~~a~t!~Ii'S':e~~~':'~:~~ ""a~ro;eth ~e:~::'~

and talk to the

nursinc

Association for Physical Anthropology meeting in Amherst .
Mass.
. .
. The SIU Advertising Club will hold a meeting at 7 p.m.
Thursday in the Communications Building Lounge.
Henry Dan Piper. pr~<ir of English at SIU. has been
appointed External E am1ner of Doctoral Students in the
Faculty of Arts a nd· Lellers of Panjab Uni versi ty. Chan·
digarh. India .
The Society for Advancement of Management will meet
at 7:30 p.m . Thursday in the Mississippi Room of the
Student Center. Richard Durand. marketing instructor. will
present a speech entitled ·'Consumerism ." .

......
by :

~~
C-_
_ rloI PorII'".

A graduate seminar entitled " Mechanism of the Stevens
Rearrangement" will be held at 4 p.m . Thursday in
Neckers 2t8.
The gourmet cooking group of the SIU Student Wives'
Club had a demonstration 01 Mexican cooking by Rick
Arnold of the Gardens Restaura nt. A pla nning meeting
followed !he Wednesday night de monstration.

( Roore 51)

Sun. s.pt. 28 2 & 5 PM

Purchase
Ad ·.. ance
Tickets at Student C€:!ter,
Bleyers Sportsmart, Sav·
Mart, Arnette's Barber

Fast track advisement for the School 01 Engineering and
Technology for spr ing semester t976 will be held as follows :
Sept 29. Engineering Technology : Sept. 30. Engineering :
Oct. t. Indu.,trial Technology. Students should go to the
Stude nt Lounge on the ground floor of the Technology
Building between the hours 01 9 a .m. and noon and t p.m. to
4 p.m. on Lheir respective day . Indi vidual a ppointments will
begin on Oct. 6.

Shop.
Phone 457·5069

Proceeds to:
United Fund

DO YOUR
.SHARE
...
em..
Photo
eo.\teet
Our
a.uty
Now seriOusly folks, tor every outstanding entry,
Eastside will donate SOc to CARE . Eastside Garage, the
home of expert engine repair, professional body work,
champion transmission service and auto painting connoisseurs is sponsoring this · amazing contest. Enter
your phOto of any man, woman, child Of' breathing
manvnal and you have a ctlance to Win, Win, Win,

fW:Ktev, /Vooey, fW:Ktev
ups.
Send Phoeoa to

Tune-ups, Tune-ups, Tune415 Eat ....., St.

leLand Stauber, a n associate proCessor in the political
science .department , will give an introductory presenta tion
for the Free School sponsored class. " Socialis m : Problems
and Perspec tives." The 7:30 p.m . Thursda y presentation
will be on "Forms of Socialism ." The class will be he ld at
the Wesleyan Foundation. 816 S. Illinois . The lormat of the
class will be a discussion'st udy group.
Gerald V. Smith. prolessor in the chemistry and
biochemistry department. received a 16.000 gra nt award
from the Gulf Oil Foundalion. The. award was given to
support continued research into hydrndesulfurization- Lhe
removal of organic sulfur compounds from lossil luels such
as coal and oil.

wi.

School announces new classes
Free School he; announced th l'
addition of five new classes 10 their
fall semester schedule. Th~ a re :
" Environmenta l Ethics." " Modern

~~i' ~~~man~nt~~:~:~~

a .......

Environmental Ethics will meet
from 7:30 to 1:30 p.m. Od . 7 thru
Nov. II in
Mackinaw Room .
Mod... I'IIolry will be hold from 7
to a p.m. Sept. 30 lhru 0..:. 9.
a ..... will be bald in ether 'he

t...

will meet £rom 7 to 1:30 p.m. Od. 2
thru Dec. l1 in · Activity Room 8 .
Exercise Class will be held from
6:30 10 1 p.m. Sept. 25 thru Dec. 11
in the Kaskasia Room .
Free School is ahnys in need or

new

teachers a nd
For .. further
...... ,.

A fealln of PAIINrS DAY
be an authentic
. . , . , , , , at the ' - of President and ~. Warren
Brandt. The Iro includes lop choice sirloin
baited palata, garlic laosl, lossed salad, and
beverage choice. Ticlte" are $5.50 and cre available
at the.Sludent Center Central rtd.el Office , 2nd floor

'-'*I.

.. ".'d

Q

~ .•• "

Heinz at
sponsored by

student gav_nt activities council

.-

Kaskas kia or Missouri Room .
Drum In.erpetatioo will be .. ..Id
from Ott. !It .hru Nov. t • . a .....
will be hold In Adtvily Room ·A. bu.
the-liIMisSliIJ ItfttatiV'P. Plant Care

rtint

Hoi- Cut

.Special'

- THURSDA Y NITE .AT MERlIN'SI

....

$6. 50
Ken Martin

ONE OF ST. LOUIS' TOP FIVE ROCK BA~S

FAIJSTIJS

AND
"

600z~ pi!ch.,. of Buel
..

,$.1 .50

Free admission

I

(

Monthly night clinic resumes, \
handles 'pill,' r'e lated exams
rirst come. Ii
serve basis. wiJI ago, and will'dcontinue on a mClOUdy
include
brei t Ind
pelvic baSIS. br sa, . .
v1c60"po
exa~in •.ti~ns. pip ~mear lad a '-.:,."tw
· e!.!ntb Se.rnd
.tti~~ld
routine yaglOal Infection cMdr.. he .. UII: ~ so
.
"oJ " '1 all
said No naminaticms or treatment the eVenln& c', c. .
1
( ~he gyn«olOlical problema students came In durin. regu Ir
'11 be ~Iorod he said
clinic hours. it would .probably Loke
WIThe e~amin~tion5 .~e free . but all day ," Knapp said . .
there is a S3 cha~ (or the pap
The StU ~h.arm.cy Will not beo
smear and a smaJl chllrge for the open . ~uflng .the
N8C~C .
contnceptive Student3 comirw to Prescnptions fer .birth cootrol pills
the clinic shotild bring a cu:rnnt fee can be filled du.rin4 ~ul.!r pharstatement Knapp said.
macy houn. from g: ,a .m. to" p.m.
The NBCPC started three years daily at Health Service, he saJd.

8, M.,,. Hftf'ft
O'U'E.,...... SUaWrl&er
The SIU ·Health Service his
scheduleda NiSht Birth Control Pill
Clinic (NBCPC ) from 7 to 9 p.m.
Ocl. 1 at tbo H,.IIII Servic"
Thee-llnie is "'or examuw(lona for
thoaeremaleltudentswbode5lrethe
birth control pIli. ", Dr Donald
Knapp. head phys Ician at Healtl. .
Service. said.
Only the birth conlrol pIli ,IS
presaibed at the NBCPC. he- saId.

:~a~rs::vi:.tr,:~"~:ft~~

Students desiring diaphraml. the

:~~ce ~~inl:g:yt~~~ clt~ic6 h~~:

Monday through Friday and 7:30

:n~'I~~~ ~y~;aotr~i~· ~~e
available. he said.
The clinic , operating on a walk·in

'King Vbu' to
be presented by
, theater group
" l\ln~

Ubu ," a po litical
~i ll be presmted by (he
Players at 8 p.m . on Sept.
26, 27 , and 28 in th e Com muni cations Building Laboratory
1lleatcr.
The play is based on AIrred
Jarry's "Ubu Rol." ~ial adaptation wa..'i done by Phyllis Wagnt.'f'.
assistant professor in the theat re
dcpartmt.>nL W~ner said the play ~s
"based vt.... v loose"" on the plOl of
'M acbeth ' . with momen ts from
' .Iamlt.'t : 'JuJius Cat.'Sar: and 'King
lear' thrown in (or spice ,"
The (>nlire Polish Army, a bear
and two hors<'S join for et'S with Ma
and PI.! Ubu in a piot to take over the
world ...
After its debul in Ca rbonda le, (hr'
nine-member cast will go on tgy.r
throughout Illinois. TIw company
will also prt.-senl. " fo~.. iry Tah."S (or
Fibber Livvers" throughout the
state.

..!!!
th;;

.

Frll SahaDI
presents

·.................... P.t_....

P.m.

Sept. 25 at 7:30
WedeyHauae

Sod.lI_ ProIt.... a Per.-ctJy••

I........................
HETZEL OPTICAL CENTER
.IS 5. 1". Ave.

Sept. 2S at 7:30 p.m.

W.1ey ffauI.
IJlerd. . a...
Sept. 2S qH.3O ~II!.

KaakaWo R_. St. Or.
PIo"t.C• •
Oct. 2 at 7:00 p.1I!.
ActMlya-B
eIuII-.II ~ .. . . cth".... -.ell
this ad peed .fer by student activity fees

PHONE .s7-.919

CO"'PI.t. Optical S.rvic••
U ttl. CONjACT LENSE POUSttNG SERVICE
EYES EXAMINED CONTACTS FITTED

, IJ III.I.IJII

"-·A••
Af/l/ARIUM

·AU·.AII
TINJIIIIAI. Rill

Intlli.

IfIIIA.""

,. AtlJl"'"''

* HEXAGON SHAPES

* EXTRA-HIGH

SHAPE

51hGALLON
-TO
130 GALLON
CAPACITY

ina"':~~!~~KJ~v!!~~~

1llea ter Box CJf'nce. Admission is
$1:50 for all .

Dental hygiene test
. set for November

5 YEAR GUARANTEE

Students wishing to enroll in the
dental hygiene prot(ram s hould take
the November en tra nc e ex am .
Stud e nt s wis h ing 10 lake the en iranee exam must ha \'c the Dental
H)'giene Aptitude Test 00 fil~ w!th
the American Dent a l Hygieni s t
Association by Sept. 1:1 1975. For
furth e r inrormati on contact Mrs .
Mary Edwards s uperv isor of the
dent al hygiene clin ic. Ca ll -457-3().l2.

TRY NITRO 9
-1.11'iItI1C1•• III.

lEW. AMAZIJ16
IITRO POWERED
FUEL ADDITIVE

• Cocker Spaniel
'-Poodles
• I rish Setter

• Collies
• Dachshund

710N. ~

.
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_ 6·21Z5
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Upchurch Insurance
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YOU'lL. IE A WINNER
EVERY TIME!

-co. . . . _

US fOIl

DIE) FIlJ1S.
IRAN) IlEAl)

SPROUTING SHDS. RAW I'IJI'S,
Minority and disadvantaged
Itudents shou.ld have a beller
da.anee of letUna into medical and
dental ochoola with the help 0( the
Medical Education Preparatory

:::kf::;
~M~~i~~.P~E~;R~
director . ..
Sixty per eerit oll.be minority. low·
Income. veteran and women

~:::!: h!v!r~!taAi~:to :::edl~hai

.lK'hool. said Rainey.
ThrH: programs are available to
those sludents :
MEOPREP.
OUTREACH and a new prHental
~'!fsa:dd~i:iwry~n the student's
MEDPREP was created in faU o(
1972. with 13 students in the
progrc:m. Now in its third year of
operation. it has 100 students in the
program. with a current class size o(

derprivil:t,ed student. who have

::!,!1Ii<

ty ..tUnc

into medical

The Special He~lb Career Op.
portUDity Grant (
REACH ) wa.
started in July 1174. ' tb a ,rant 01
$SO .IOG (or 1974-76. accord in, to
Rainey . Undergraduates are tutored

:t,,:"::

~:=a:::

Special Projects Grant is to pro¥kIe

GOOD II£ADS

=h"="I::~rt==':;

'ASTIIIES

one! .lalf and to develop a pre.deo\al
program comparable to the pre-.med
programs,
R.ainey said ~ hopes to have 12 to
18 pre-dental st udent s in the

1W<0lS

:rf~:::e~'S!~r;t~:;;i~

OUTRF..AQI has 2$ studenta.
. and that the program should be
The Special Project. Grant is lhe ;'fully operational" by ihis ~ pring .
newest grant. HaU of the funds
Any student from a low-income or
support MEDPREP. and half minority background who wishes to
support a new pre-dental progralJl. a ppl y s hould see Ihe. Admissjons
$258.143 are funded (or 1975-78.
Officer. Mrs. Terry Irby. 2nd noor.
Rainey said the purpose of l~e Wheeler Hall.

102 E. Jackson '549-5041 '

.c),

A non-degree program desi gne~

help both graduates and ,un -

()pen 10-6 Man.-Sat.

~%~~w:~~~. :~;D:O~hE~/:::~~

mental " a nd " remed ial. " The

1110

~~h~~i~( ~:e~~csi~~.a!~~ h~il~~ ~~~

CAMEIIA

'WSJU-TV &FM
The (ollowing programs are
- seheduled Thursday on WSIU ·TV.
Channel 8:
_

3:30 p.m.- Ulias. Yoga and You :
"p.m.-Sesame Street : 5 p.m.- The
Evening Repo rt ; 5:30 p.m.-Mister
Roger s' Neig hbor hood ; 6 p.rn .Biography . "Babe Ruth " ; 6:30
p .m.-Sportempo ; 7 p.m .- The
Romantic Rf'bellion : 7: 30 p. m.Cla5!i(' Theater Preview ; 8 p.m.Classi(' Th ea ter . " MacBeth " : 10 :30
p.m. p.m.-The Silent Years. " The
General."
The (ollowing programs are
scheduled Thursday on WSI U· f'M .
Stereo 9'.! :
6 a.m.- Today·s the Day ; 9 a.m.Takea Music Break : 11 a.m.-Opus
E leven : ).2 :30 p .m .-WSI U E)(·
panded News Report : 1 p .m.Afternoon Co ncer t: .. p.m .- All
Things Considered : 5 :30 p.m .Mll§fc In the Air : 6:30·p.m.-WSIU
Expanded News Reporl : 7 p.m.Options. " Birth. Without Violence ";
8 p.m.- BBC Promenade Concert : 9

_
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Get into the swing of things and make the
school scene with swinging clothes from the
PICCADI LLYl
All \Sizes from infants thru pre-teens and
yOung jun!ors:

\\iStu-i~:a:::Ju:re;';~0 i:~rr' ~
p .m.- Nlg hlsong ;
Nightwatch.

2

The PI CCADI LL Y also has a 'very good
selection of gift and novelty items such as
genuine, authentic Indian jewelry.

WIDB
SC~:durIO~~o~~Sr:J::r~~m~t~~~
Stereo HW on Clble-f' M-600 AM :
Current prog ressi\'e music. all
day : news at -40 minutes after the
hour : 9:40 a .m .- WID8 Sports
Review : 6 :-10 p.m.-WIDS Sports
Roundup : 7 p.m.-"Contact," with
Saluki (ootball pla yers Leonard
Hopkins and Andre Herrera : 11

rUE PICC1DILL·YSUOP
Phone 542-5512

•

10 S. Division St., Du Quoin, Il
(aaoss frem the Ou Quoin

State: Bank 'd rive-in winr:kM')

p,m ,- Lynyrd Skynyn!.

··PEp·P ERMINT LOUNGE ·
Presents The-World Famous

AMATUER NtTE
Trophies, Cash, Prizes, and More.
Don't miss it! Anyth~ng can happen,...

.

,

2 5c

AI'D ESPECIALlY FOR THE
lADIES ...
.
~

·Come

For All Collin'. Dr,in~;.
All Day Until 9:00 p.m.

d~~n anc"&ump your brains our.

Levi Denim & -Corduroy Jackets

~S.oooff

:.Ca~·

_QlIUV~ote
. ifJOS/1Imoas

• Dolly

Eofdn. s.,.-- Do ........ a

State should abolish parole
says Chicago law school dealD
CHICAGO (AP)- The •

..,,0_.

• boli.h parole (rom crimiaal in·
stituliorw the dean 01 the Univenity
of Chica,o Law School told a
leaislatiYe commiltee recently ,

Parole turns "ou r prisons into
,real drama schools. " Norval
Morris laid th e House Judiciary
Committ ee. "A ll priso nf'rs care
about is gettinl o~l.·'
Morri s a lso warned the com ·
mlttee. wh ic h is investigating
problems in the stale's criminal.

justice sySl \ • ilia, it <;n" roduco

''''5''' mono:,· locking up 100 many

the crime :igh legislalion.
.
.
'The best you can do IS 'provide
5Omewhat~l~r. moreeffiC'len~ .and
m ~re ex p~(hllous processes: ~e

juveniles for minor orrelboeS.

said. Momscalled for a reduction In
the nU,mbe:r of days betwee'! anest
and t~~1 and bla~ed the legislature
for (ailing to proVide enough. money
for: the courts 10 proc ess Violators
qUIckly .
In other testimony. the head o! a
prison reform group said the Slate

PAY CASH & SAVE
AlL ~ fIIST QUAUlY RIlY GUAIANTHD

The s tate should experiment with
alternatives to inslhu:-:cns in
dealing ..... ith truants, rur,,:wJlYs and
incorrigible o((enders. said Ira Sch.
..'ariz. executi~'e directoroethe John
Howard Association.
Schwartz told lhe commitlef' that
the stale should in\'estigalt the
possibility of esta bli s hing shelttr
('are homes. whiCh he said ar~ being
successfully em ployed in florida 10
deal with juvenile problems.

,

STOCK

MOTORCYQf

Undergrad technology enrollment up
lotal
underg~al~
e nro llment for t he ~ool of
Engineering and TechnOlogy al
51 U has gone up for the second year
in a row .
According to fina l £igur l's
released by Thom as Jefferson .
Dean
of Engineeri ng
a nd
Technology , . . undergraduates are
rurrm lly enrol led in classes. Th is
represents a 25 per cent increase
over 1974.
.
.
The

Jo""reshman enrollment has rlSt..'fl
for the first time since 1970. 1be 344
freshman represent an 82 per Cffil
- .. increase over the 1974 figures .

D~n'es

offert..-d through tht'.
school incllJdto a Baccalaureate m
engineering and technology and In·
du.c;:(rial lechnor~y .
The undergraduate enrollmenl for
1975 is 26.S pt.'!" cent above the
national ayeragc ~ , Dean Jl'fft..... ·
son explall"M.od the mcrease came
abou t becaust' the Sc h ool of
Engineering and Tel'tmology is a
youllf; school. "We' rl' in the prOCl'SS
0( peoph.' fi ndin~ out w("re in
business : ' said Jef(ersoo . " Mor e
people art' findinJ.! oUt t.."Veryday tha i
"""f have viable p~rams : '

Classic plays to be televised
··MacBeth . ··

Sha kes peare 's

~~~~::~;;~~s~~~~~tc.a~h~~~~:~~

so me insig h ls Inio c<lc h prt'St·n ·
lation .

Thursda ..··s preview wi ll rea lurc
actor Eric Porter. who portrays
MacBeth in tht· BB C inlerpetatlOn.
Thursday 011 8 p .lll . The pr~r;lm is and humanisl ·scho lar S. SdlOc n ·
the first in a serie; of I:' "rilish
Broadcasting
Comp.'my·product"f.l baum The tWI) 11H'1l wll' di s cu!'!'
S hak c s pt';'If(' . l\1 aCBt'lh ,Incl Ihe
plays which spo.ln roor ccnt uril'S.
Elil;,.bl'th<ln s t •• ~t~ .wd prt's('nl ,.
mOl t'ssav abou l th t' m\'sU' riou s
One hal f hoo'r befort' thl' plays . an Scoltish ·nl(lnr~. Ih(' seili n g df
in t er ·re lat ed s c r il's ur visua l Mi.lcHClh .
playbills. en titled '"(" Iass lt':"
Th e a tre
Preview. "
will
b(~
WSI U·TV will·run bulh the Classie
presen ted. Produced b\l .loan Theatre and the Prcvil'w series each
Sullivan, these ~rograms will Orrl'r Thursday for the 13 week dutation .

Grads pick SIU
'for further study
with' EPDA help
Seven graduate s tude nt s in oc~
cupational education with a con·
centration of vacational s tud ies
have chose n stu 10 rurther th.!i r
study with an Education P rC:fessions
Development Act I EPPA) award.
Mike Adams, graduate s tudent in
occupational education. said.
The award is congress;i onally
runded to prov id~ support for future
national le-aders of vocational and
technical education. Adams said.
The award provides a stipend
54.000. a d e pendency allowance .
limited travel expenses. all luitton
apd fees: and offICe space for siudy.
The seven EPDA reUows this year
are : Jim Acord . Mike Adams.
Marcia Allen, John Gartner, John
McLuckT, Kathy Pirag.e s .. and
George WfHiams. The pr oject
di~tor or the p-ogram is Wayne

o'

Ramp.

TlRfS

Thursday' Special
16oz.

.•5t.'fl. Humphrey i~ acknow lt.'dp.t'CI
by L>emocrOils and Republicans
here in Washin.:ton 10 bc one of the
ablt~1 membt."f's l'\lt'r 10 st'f\'e in tht>
&";lle:' Simon said when annJWl '
dnl-! the dinnt..>r . " I"m pleased and
hooonod tw is making this spt.'("ia l
trip rrom Washington for Ihf~ din ·

$3 95
$ 3 25

This low price includes your choice of potato
fftl solod.
Can', make it an Thurscloy! eN everycloy
low price is '4'· far a Pound T-hone. linn. and
• 3 ,. far your deIiciaus Rib-eye 1Inn..
HOUIS
Daily 10 a.1I!- - 1 o.m.
s..day 3 p.m. - 11 p.m.

nt..'T •••
i.~

tm'

KEEP COZY SPECIAL

fAI 014 11111 fa'ItD '

FLANNEL SHIRTS

803 N. 9th 687-9682

$2.9'8

COllplltl
.~ .
Bicl.cll overhaul
byllalli h .
Splcillis

A select group of flannel shirts
in mostly large and extJ:a large sizes

SALE
Wad. - Sat.

Sept. 24-27

Th IS I hol ough servICing Includes
laking everythIng apart
cleaning and l ubrt c atlng beatings
'!ubfl caling aU cabl es
test ing and adJusling brakes and .
gears
flghtenmg all spokes
truing both wheels

CaFbondale

ins pecting tlfes

Sha• • £.Ivl.' .

.

RIB-EYE.~.

1974 campaign.
The formt'f" viet, prl'Sident is being
mt.."tiont.'>d as a possible Dt>mUfl"atic
nol11lllt.'e for Prcsldl'nl , but two has
not announCtrl his candidacy.

Einar D~' hrkopp 1)( Shnwnct.'lown
t."hairman for the dmrlt'f".

.'

T-BONE
•••
80z.
.

Rl'P. Pa w Simon.
TIle dinner 's purpost· will !:;~ to
etiminate the deflcil from Simon's

.'
a.m.)

'0 $l.13 per '!re

IEEF IUSTERSI

'0 speak

Sena tor Hubt..,.t Humphrey will bt·
the main speaker a t a fund-raising
dinner in Carbondale on Nov . .. for

PAlry W"H US Ar DAS FASSI
I *'n the Beer Garden
B.II. Hardly .( 9 p.m.-l

F .E.T. from S1.78

1500 N. PA.K-Hl...... 942-3416

a' Si,,(o1. benefit

. Sl1 S. Illinois

+

...uuTml

Jefferson a lso forecasted ;
healthy situation for Iht' school al
SIU. " As long as there 3rt.' problems
ID the country that require horilnicul
~JX.,t ise . Wt"U be net·dro . ,. And
Jt.o(ferson addoo . " 1 think lhal will
bt· a long timl·.. •

Humphrey

.
WE

S.dOxlS .
$18 • 95
WHITEWAllSWHI~llLS -$ 1 9.95
WH~~~ll-$21.95
WH~~ll -$22.95
G18xl~ & 15 -$23 95
WHITEWAllS
•
H18xl~ & 15 ---'Il. 2 5 95
WHITEmt.lS 7~
•
WHI~~!llS~$2 8.9 5

.1

(9 p.m.-l a.m.)

I

waShing

lub"catmg and Inspecting
.Cham
tightening all nulS _ .
cleaning hame.
and. bOlls
larkS and wheels The work
IS done by s peCIallslS In our
Raleigh Pro Shop who have
been carefully tra med 10
e't'ery

aspect of blcyC'@\serv·

ICing See the Raleigh Pros
for aU 01 your bIcyc le needs

Ifttoy'i_
...t.rt. _ _ ... fr... 9130-1130

.,,;0;

517 S. UItClI$ •

~Iso
;"""""ic Ger_ Iundtes
fftl clinMrs beginning .. 11 a.m.

.-

~oo

south! iIIinoi,

PttCH-s.9-3612

,ield hOckey's 'Little Pork'
modest about scoring efforts
Freshman forward Helen Me er
has scored nine of the 161MIs in the

five field hockey gamn played

50

rar this YMr and she may pro\'t! to
be one of the best women field
hockey. pla yers SIU has evrr
had.
Meyer. a P .E . major on
sc holarship. played field hockey
four years at Lindbergh High School
in St. Louis where her learn won the
slale champiOMhip Iwo years in a
row t her junior and senior years ).

~~(~ ~~~ie~~~l'le~:~!~e

I woukl even go to hooI iJ I couldn't
play ." With thai nd or spirit. no
wonder the Sal uk is remain undefeated.
SI U will go 10 Sl. Louis (or an
Um p iring Confe rence at Vina
Dusche"" School. The
oIlhe

I

LABIa

LADIES

:':f'~: ~ f:::!~·I,:,r: ~:

yet K h~uled who St U v!'ill pia )'
.according to Coach JIlner.
The next home game will be Oct.
S. when 1M s«ond team takes on the
Carbondale Field
Club.

SEX, LIKE YOU'VE NEVER
HEARD IT BEFORE-! .

basketball

" Compared 10 high school. the
wome n 's s ports al S I U are just
great :' Meyer said. In addition to
hockey . s he plans (0 go out (0
basketball and sortball learn lhl
year.
Modesl about being the lOP learn
scorer and also about being one of
the best nil round player'S on (he

learn . Meyer blushes and grins as
her teammates call her lIelen
" Hockey " and " Little Pork " a
name she acquired at field hockey
camp
"We'd just gollen through playing
.nd everybody was too tired to eat ;
thai is, everybody bUI me ," s h(' said
lau,hing,
h takes a 101 of lime and eHort to

~t~~ ~~~~t:~W~~ ~:c!:~~~~

tonight

Meyer replied, "Su re you're tired
when you Rei home, but I don 't Ihink

Josh

1M meeting
rescheduled

Shryock Aud.

c:u~~ ~~r:~y~isa;el'Sm~~~i::i:,m
:=vie5~h:::slt~:n aat~~'t;'~at~:~

eligibftity <'an call the oHite al 5365521.

Placed

Beach to close
Doc to the unusual weather. Lake
on the Campl1'5 Beach will be closed
to swimming ror the I97'S .season on
Thursday.
... The boat dock (acility will remain
open ror watercraft rental through
Ocl. IS.

Softball score!,.
TuncIoy·s Scon!s

BallbUslon 12 Knipslon 3
Haphuards 7 Matu.h BiDers 0

. hnam. Red SOX H Honkers 8

Bum"'.... 13 90 .~'- 10

Bake.rs. -; 10th Floor

Sc:~iI/IlersO

CoIJeaIo ¥fsteri'7

Ashol.. ll

•

PIlI.. R_aStrawberTy Fields 1
"upa
Siama
17
Pi 2
Last Chance 1 Ja.... 0
Nads 7 C.R.A.K. 0

- Your way wilh
Gabardine panls

fashion
• needS.

The Carbondale Yl\.ICA is sponsoring a swimmi ng met'l fo r a ny '
pt'rsQns over 21 years of age. on
Colu mbus Day. Monday Oct. 6. The
meet will be divided up into four
swimmiN( categories- persons
. 21 . 21 -29. 3(1.39 and up to sq and
abo,'e.
. "Time p( lhe meet is 4to 6 p.m . a nd
it will be held at the YMCA. Persons
wishing to r e gister (or the meet
should ('ontact e aroline Hooker at
the Presbyterian Church .between
the hours of 9 B, m , and 12 noon and
1: 30 to ;l : 30 p .m .. 5-19-2148.

Bruba:s

We 5 •• It
Your Way

your

swim meet

Campus Crusade far Christ

Goldsmith's
and "skirts
lhal see 1o

YMCA plans

8 p.m.

,.,." free ,.,."

~~~~~~ .:~~~~~~ ~':~::~

the- gam es that were r ained out
Wednesday .
,.
The meeting will be (or Ihe
drawing alJd placement of learns in
the men's intramural t2-inch soH balliournameni scheduled to begin
Friday.

on:

«MAXIMUM SEX»

The meetina (or representatives
of intramural soUbali teams
finishing the season with a .500 or
better
average
has
been
rescheduled for 6:30 p.m . Thursday
in Room. 119 of the Arena. Larry
Schaake director of the OUlce of
Recreation and Intr amurals . a nnounced,
the meeting had ~origjnally been

Pha'- 6 Pbella Thi 5
AHP" AQin9

McDowell

speaks

lean
styles in - .
' all of Ihe
dusty fall
colors 1o

round oul
your wardrobe.
"Your way
with price.
$1510 S21

$27 00

cnnuJ>
THI LA.GIST STOCK 0' DIXTf.S

IN SOUTHE.N ILLINOIS

Technique, executi"on

cO~~~~W~I~~ p SI~~ens~~~~~~~~~~e
~

Dally ElYpllaa Spar" EdJIGr
. When you do not have great size, you
go ·wilh the next best thing-good
technique and execution.
As it wiU be most of the year, the
Saluki defensive line will be up against a
bigger offensive line this Saturday when
SIU hosts the East Carolina Pirales in
McAndrew Stadium . Game time is 1:30
p.m.
It's tough battling a guy for a whole
game if he is huskier than you, bul being
smaller than most orfensive' )inemen he
runs up against does not bother tackle·
nose guard Tom Ippolito.
" They have been leaching us all week
to use technique and.abat will make up
for the lack of size." €let-the junior from
Massapequa, N. Y. " I've always been up
againsl bigger g uys so Ihal really
doesn 't bother me."
Ippolito is not really big f5· tJ1 <;!, 2101

yaros per game accounting for their
1,2 record.
Statistics do not always tell the whole
story, but SlU's stats are not fiction. 1be
Sa luk is ha ve averaged a respectable
322.5 yanls on offense, but the defense
has lIiven up close to 400 yards a game,
leadIng to the 0-2 record .
"The coaches have told us thai they
(East Carolina) ha ve "a tremendous
offense and they like to run a lot. " Ip- "
polilo relaled. " They run with the wish·
bone. but sometimes they will split to the
I·(ormation .
" I don 'l think we'lI have an,' Irouble
handlin~ Ihe wishbone. The problem lasl
week was basically we just were not
sound . Things are shaping up." IppOlito
said. " And we have a good alli lude. I
think everyone gOI a lasle of vielory last
wee-k and really want to win."
win."

~~~l(~rc~~t~~so~~~I~);~. ~~II ~!,i~~~I~~ Pi~~t~th~I~,~sk.ath~~~~~rh~~'e~:~;~~
plays nose guard and tackle. It is not
certa in vct which one will s tart Satur·
day , bul'bolh will have plenly of playing
time.
" We just weren ' t sound." Ippoli to
said, explaining Ihe rough lime Ihey had
on defense Saturday. "Now we are goi ng
over the same drills we've been doing
since August. Everyone is s tarting to
come around. If our execution is good ,
we'll do all righl. "
The Salukis' dl'lense will have to be
better than "al l right " this week
because East Carolina comes into the
game with an average of 320 yards per
game on offense.
Th(' best thing about the Pirates is

wit hout the se rvic es of sophomore
halFback Vic Major. Major is out six
weeks and possibly Ihe res t of Ihe-season
with a broken shouJder. He is going to
Sprin~ f ie ld Thursday to have tests run
on il.
Major has had problems with his right
shoulder for over a a year a nd he said he
probably played las t Saturday's game
weeks and possibly the rest of the season
SIU withoul Iwo of ils slarling backs. .
Hugh Fletcher was lost for the season
wh ('n he broke his ankle against Indiana
State.
East Carolina may also be missing its
lop running back Kenny Si rayhorn. He
Sue Csipkay, a freshm;m- on the
separated his shoulder las t week .
SI U women ' s tennis team ,
displays an apprehensive look af·
ter delivering a backhand shot to
her fWJrray State UniverSity 0pponent, Sandy Macovik. Csipkay

Women nelters suffer defeat;
Monaghan claims only win
8 y I>iane ."rifllman
Siudeni Writer
Aller Salurday's loss 01 0·12 and
Tuesday's 1955 10 Murray Stale of 1·8,
sophomore woman neUer Sue Monaghan
has emerged as a sort of heroine on the
women 's tennis team , Monaghan has
scored the only point for the team in the
last two matches.
Coach Judy Auld realizes lhal Ihings
"rcn'l goi ng as well as Ihey should be.
"The main problem wc're having is that
nnee the girls get to thei r third set , Uwy
just can't seem to gf't it together ," she
s.:, id.
'
.. , don't know if it's a lack ot ron ·
cenlnltion . or if it's a real let down if
they 've won the first set and lost the
second, or if the girls are j,,!st over·
powered in Ihe Ihird sel. I'm afraid Ihal
it must be a lack of concentration and
thar ~ somelhing Ihe girls 'will have 10
• work out for themselves," she said . Five
of Ihe nine malehes Tuesday wenl 10 Ihe
third sel and a ll five ended in SIU InsS<'S.
C02lc h Auld wa s pl t;,ase<f. with one

aspect of the match ot her than
Monaghan 's single vicloryo f 6·2 ~ nd 7·5.
Auld has been Irying 10 find Ihe mosl
rapable player to fiIJ the sixth spot and
aller Tuesday's match she thinks junior
Trina Davidson is the one.
Even though Davidson losl her malch,
Auld said, "Trina is a real hustler. She'll
fight 10 Ihe lasl point. " Auld said thai
Davidson has played beller than anyone
she's tried in the sixth position and will
probably play her there in any singles
malch 10 come. Auld said lhe positions
are always open to challenge .
though. .\::",t-er oroblem the team is
having. according to Auld , is with the
doubles tea ms. ' "I'm not sure"if the girls
arc ha\'ing trouble working together or if
th ey're just up against r eally tou gh
teams . Whatever th e problem . we're
n'a ll y hurting: : she said .
The women 's "0" te am will pla~'
'\Jincennes this Saturday at 3:30 p.m . on
the Univers ity Counts. The " A" team is
~rro:,~g 3f~ri~~!lt~~~n Tournamenl

rast her rnatc;!l, 2~, 3-6, on a cold,
overcast Thursday. The ex·New
. Jersey high school tennis singles
champion is the No, 3 player on
the Saluki team, (Staff Photo by
Bob Ringham)

Ex-Saluki Wallis snaps
no-hitter, Cubs top Mels
CHI CAGO IAP I - The New York
Mels ' Tom Seaver, who had previously
pilched four one·hillers , fired a no-hitter
for eight and Iwo·lhirds inninlls Wed·
nesday before Cub rookie Joe Wallis
Irom SIU lined a single inlo righl field .
The Cubs won lhe game 1·0 in the IIlh
inning when' pitcher Skip Lockwood
walked Bill Madlock wilh Ihe bases
loaded .
Seeking to end years of frustration in
which he had twice come within two outs
of a no·hiller, Seaver s truck out Don
KesSi nger and Rick Monday 10 open Ihe
ninlh . Then he Ihrew Ihe first , Iwo pil·
ches by Wallis, who was playing in only
his I4lh major league game,
Bul then, Wallis lined Ihe nexl pitch'a
hanging curve ball-to rig ht-center field
(or a s ingle,"

Seav.~r, seeking to become the first
Mets pilcher to ever throw a no-hitter,
relired the side 10 com!,lete his fifth onehiller through nine innings. But lhe Mels
had not been able to break throul!h
againSltheCubs' Rick Reuschel .. and tile
~~r;:~ If;tered the 10th inning in a

Seaver pitched Ihe 10lh, barely
escaped a jam and then left the game for
a pinch hitter aller allowing three hils,
striking out nine and walking five,
In lhe 11th, Lockwood, t·3, came on .
for tbe Mets. Monday led off with a
single. Walli~. who spent .mosl of Ihi.
year in Ihe Texas League, walked. Jose
Cardenal sacrificed bOlh runners before
Andre Thornton was intentionally
walked 10 load tlJe,cbases.

'<-.
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Support

--wamen could use' some
r-

By St-otl Burnside
D.ily EgypCian Sports "!riler
Two weeks allo, a male tennis player
had 10 be almost dragged off the courl
when SIU's women's team was
scheduled 10 playa malch,
Coach Judy Auld said this Iype of
behavior has happened before. She also
said the men's team usually doesn ' t
meet this type of resisfence when It is
scheduled~r ~ match.
.
II seems . loke ""me men just can'l
accepl the facl that women can play
sports.

WWl~tas:."J:;;,i::',: ~:..,oo.: ~".l'~i

be good jockeys because 01 their bips whate\'er that means . This cominent
seems out of place coosiderioll 'Mary

PII,. II, nauy EO"''' ~..... !S, Ir.S

Bacon 's track record on Ihe Florida
tracks.
.
• Locally , Carbondal e Lillie Leagu~
players have adjusled beller than ex ·
peeled l"ilh the addition of Iwo gi rls 10

~7re~:~ii!:\~: ~to: I~~: s~~dl%e:!

were no major problems.
t\t SIU , the women's athlet1ct.sHuatloo
is better than at many other 'uni\'ersilles. In Billie Jean King 's magazine,
"Women Sporr' , a listing of colleges and
universities offering athletic scholarships for womell was published recently.
SIU " 'as given"as much .pace as any Of
the ' slale universilies and rariked well
comll3red to lhe resl of the nation.
However,
most
Stu women
scholarship. holders r~i~...d~ly tuition
and fees this year, qujle a 611 less than

Ihal reoei,'ed by male alhleles. Only a
.ew women are on full s~ho)arships.
Mosl of lhe women coaches have spl
appointmenls bel ween Ihe Women's
Alhlelic Deparlmenl a nd leaching
physical education courses.
Enthusiasm seems to be high in the
women 's Ai.hl etic Department. T~e
2!!!!etes are Just a~ senous about thel~
sport as any of the loroemen on lhe Salukl
f~lball, leam . Pracllcally ba If of the
Women s AthletiC Depar;,.ment staff
shows up for many of, !loe events
scl1.eduled for SIU women s learns.
~metimes this is aboul aU the fan
support they gel. besides boyfriends and
roOmmates. 'But . of course. this is also
true of many of the minor men's sports.
both club and lDIiVersily.

The competition althese games is not
only entertaining, but its competitive,
Jusl ask Ihe men 's volleyball club,
which losl a practice maleh 10 the

. wO:~~'~/~t: ;ecet~tg~ eat the tennis
malches lhis fa(f'h;.ve been males, and
all of them seem 10 appreciate the action
provided.
The field hockey team is undefeated.
and for the S peelato~ complaining
aboul our losing football team, il might

~~ !o~~ s;l'':.! "o'I::ol~~:': r.:.~

'Realistically, iI's probably a bit much
10 expeel the stands t",be fined the next
time a women's leam takes the court.
but a quick look millbt s urprise
disgruntled sports fans <jusl markina
time until the start of basketball - - .

